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t  Osculation Statement
ATWage daily circulation of THB

EiVENING U E R A U ) for 
' month of August waa 2,973
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tvinds, becoming west,  ̂ _
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Try THE HERALD’S W ANT COL

UMNS. Cost one^ent per word ibr 
flnit inBertion,^ hall cent thereafter.
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HASSES H O R m i T S  AlOIK HINDEIIIIG LINE- AUIED 
IIICAIIS H)SB ON SfllHH Of H E n -“ W d  OR fK lir ’ EOR

I N S  VAINLY TRY TO POSH RACK
t a C A N S  ADVANCING SOOTH OF M
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tnemy Unable to R ea d  Our Lines in Haumont and Rem- 
bercourt Sectors in Face of U. S. Artillery Only 13 of 

»  87 German Divisions Fit for Offensive, It is Said— Amer-
ican Patrols Busy

With the American Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 20.— Debouch
ing from-Bois de Marmille, an Aus- 
tro-German detachment on the 
Meuse-Moselle front attempted to 
rAid an American position northwest 
of, Doncourt.

The Americans captured three of 
the raiders— all Austrians attached 
to the Imperial Royal Regiment of

’ - y
Patrols are very active on the 

whole American front and squads of 
ou]T men are operating yight up to 
the new Hindenburg line.

Of the 87 divisions of reserve 
^f' '̂^TOops in von Hindenburg’s hands 
W ^Hly 13 are fit for immediate o^ n - 

,‘.^'i^'operatibns, according to the best 
^^nl^rmation reaching the Americans 

.the 13 divisions only

Vienna.'*
fc n t ,

These figures • include one Aus
trian division, possibly near Metz, 

German Attack Broken.
A German attack was attempted 

at five o’clock this morning under 
cover of mist, against outer lines in 
the Haumont and Rembercourt sec
tors, but the American artillery 
slammed down a violent counter bar
rage fire that completely routed the 
Roches.

The Germans were unable to 
reach the American lines, so savage 
and accurate was the gun fire from 
the American batteries. As the 
Germans fled they left many dead in 
front of the American positions.

During the night the enemy estab
lished machine gun posts on the out 
skirts of the village of Haumont.
(^(The villages mentioned in the 

cablegram are all on the front west 
and.southwest,of. Metz).

OUR MEN GAIN
IN\ ALSACE; METZ 
UNDER DIRECT FIRE  

AVith the American Army on 
the Ijorraine Front, Sept. 20-—  
American troops have occupied 
Amersvviller, in Alsace, (on 
the front west of Colm ar).

American jiatrols made the 
discovery tliat Germans had 
withdrawn from the place and 
then the Americans occupied 
it. A  general order has been 
txiken by the Americans, de
scribing how towns and build
ings are to he systematically 
destroyed (luring retreat.

The German fortress of 
Aletz is under direct fire from  
American guns of large cali
bre, assistant Secretary of W ar 
Crowell told memlvers of the 
House military affairs commit
tee today.

AUSTRIA’S PEACE 
OFFER OPEN STILL

Germany, Bulgaria and Turlcey 
, Discussed Offer with Dual 

Empire

BURIAN SO DECLARES

BANOnS M S  10^20
AT SILVER LAKE aUB 

NF $2,200 CASH ETC
Meriden and New Britain Men 

Held Up on Hartford 
Tiimpilce

WILD STORY IS
RELATED TO POLICE

Berlin Constable Confers with Meri
den Officers on Complaint— Vic
tims’ Automobile Disabled by 
Gang.

A-------- 1
Meriden, Sept. 20.— Constable W. 

H. Gibney of Berlin, conferred with 
the Meriden police t)iis morning rel
ative to complaipt^hat between 15 
and 20 men from Meriden and New 
Britain, were confronted by armed 
ItanditB in true Wild West fashion at 
the Silver Lake Club House on the 
Hartford turnpike. Just north of the 
Meriden line, shortly afteit last mid-
nfght. ^ d  relieved of abi^t, 82,206
teld^l^and Jeweliy.;;'5^l®^ the 

4i^artoC

LIBERTY DAY OCT. 12
Washington, Sept. 20— ^Pres

ident Wilson this afternoon 
proclaimed October 12 next as 
“ Liberty Day.”  H e requests 
that on that day the citizens 
of the United States celebrate 
the anniversary of the discov
ery of our country in order to 
stimulate a generous response 
to the fourth Liberty loan.

All employees of the federal 
government who can be spared 
are to be excused from work 
on this day, to join in the erf- 
ebration, the proclamation 
stipulates.

GERMAN LED BOLSHEVISTS 
BADLY BEATEN EAST 

OF FINN FRONTIER

New North Russian Government at 
Archangel Makes Official An 
no uncement of Victory— 1,000  
Rifles and Many Boats and Horses 
Captured.

London, Sept. 20.— A severe de
feat has been inflicted upon German 
led Bolshevist forces in northern 
Russia, accordlBg • to an official an
nouncement given out by the new 
north Russian government at Arch
angle and received here this after
noon.

It

were d<

BRITISH CAPTURE 
rORGE STILL NEARER CANBRAI

Gennan Efforts to Stay Pro 
gross of Our Ally are Fu
tile— Bulgarian Defeat Be' 
comes Rout-French Move 
Ahead along Chemin des 
Dames

London, Sept. 20.—  (1^.26 p. m.) 
— British troops again., lunged for
ward on the front northwest of St. 
Quentin on Thursday, advancing one 
mile and capturing the important 
town of Moeuvres, the war office an
nounced today.

(Moeuvres is about seven miles 
west of Cambral and was an outpost 
of the northern end of the Hinden
burg line. The Germans have been 
fighting desperately in an effort to 
hol4̂  up the British advance.)

In the Epehy sector part of the old 
British defensive system has been 
recaptured.

Violent̂  fighting centered around 
was another hard

FOE MASSING
REINFORCEMENTS.

With the British Army in Prance, 
Sept. 20.— Alarmed by the British 
success of the past two days, the Ger
mans liave massed reinforcements 
along the Hindenburg line, patting 
up more stubborn resistance in the 
past 24 hours than in any other en
gagement of the past month.

The Germans counter attacked at 
several places daring the night, pen
etrating the British line, but were 
driven back after bitter fighting at 
all but a few points. The British 
gained the western outskirts of 
Fresnoy by local fighting. German 
troops are occupying prepared d&* 
fenses and increased their’ opposi
tion everywhere. Artillery activity 
is increasing also. The fourth Brit
ish army captured 8,(^p0 of the. 10,- 
OOO German prisoners taken.

y.

/

cross the Ve^e river at Jonchery 
failed. >• , »

“French reconnolterlng parties v 
penetrated the German lines north- 
west of Souain7 returning with prls- 
oners.” ~ ’ ’ ' •!

PERSHING
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|l#MhIngton, Sept. 20.— Extensive 
^Ideinics of influenza have been re- 
iî rted from Camp Devens, Mass., 

Upton, Long Island, Camp Dix, 
J., and Camp Lee, Va., and the 

Isease may be expected to appear 
other camps soon, according to 

Hhe weekly report of Surgeon Gen- 
|eral Gorgas, made public by the War 

iDepartment today. The Surgeon 
^General’s report is for the week end
uing September 13, so does not reveal 
the extent of the epidemic, which 
B̂tat-ted early this week.

,  ' The admission rate for disease 
fW as slightly higher than for the pro
ceeding week, while the non-effective 

rate showed a decrease from 3 0.4 to 
,85.1. The death rate continued 
low, at 2.37,

■ New cases of disease reported dur- 
U^Ing the week covered by report 

numbered as follows:
Pneumonia, 33 2, a de«rease of 

, one; measles, 097, an increase of 
' 89; meningitis, 12, a decrease of

two, and malaria, 208.
Jackies Hit, Too.

, Great Lakes, 111., Sept. 20.— The 
Great Lakes Naval Training station 
is virtually under a complete quar
antine today, affecting the 50,000 
jackies here, in an effort to prevent 
the spread of Spanish influenza, a 
wave of which is sweeping the north 
shore of Lake Michigan.

Roy Mendelsohn, a Chicago jack- 
ie, died yesterday from the malady, 
and hundreds of new cases have been 
reported in the vicinity. Among the 
jackies 2,000 are said to be ill.

Similar steps have been taken at 
the Northwestern University, in 
Evanston, south of here, where seven 
cases already have been reported.

Health departments of the north
ern suburbs of Chicago are co-oper
ating with the health oflicials of that 
city in an effort to prevent the dis 
ease, which has been spreading 
southward from here, from getting 
a foothold in Chicago.

tro-^uai^rlaii p̂ ^̂  fs^%l
open, it is officially announced in 
Vienna, according to a dispatch from 
that city today.

The official statement from the 
city discussed the s^-called “ rash 
statements” made by A. J .  Balfour, 
the British Foreign Secretary, imme
diately after the Austro-Hungarian 
note was put out, adding:

“ Only by discussion and free ex
pression ig peace possible.”

Baron Durian, the Austrian For
eign Minister, in an address to Ger
man members of the Chamber of 
Deputies, said that the peace offer 
had been discussed with Germany, 
Bulgaria and Turkey before it was 
made and that there would be “ no 
weakening in the Central alliance.’

DEAD OF Sl’AM SII INFLUF.NZA.

' Ridgefield, Conn., Sept. 20.— 
SpanlBh influenza has already caused 
one death here, that of Edward M 
Roach, a traveling auditor for tin,' 
New Haven road, aged 25 years. 
Roach contracted the disease in Bos
ton and came to his homo here. His 
brother, Peter F. Roach, a student 
for the priesthood in Baltimore, who 
took care of his brother, ia also down 
with the disease, as is a nurse, Mis.s 
Barbara Roach, a sister of the de
ceased, who was summoned from 

, New Haven during his illness. Dr.
H. K. Manfield. who attended Roach 

•7IB also reported ill with the malady 
there arc a number of other

DEVENS BOYS TO I’AKADE HERE.

A committee of Manchester citi
zens will meet tonight at nine 
o’clock at the War Bureau to per
fect plans for a reception to Camp 
Devens hoys here on Sept. 28, the 
day of the opening of the I.iiberty 
Loan campaign. The reception will 
bo along the same lines as that ten
dered the boys from Devens some 
time ago. There will be an enter
tainment and dance at Cheney hall.

In tho afternoon, the 31st Co. De 
pot Brigade, 75 members under four 
lieutenants, will have a parade here. 
Thirty of the members of this com 
pany are local boys.

$80,000 FIRE AT BRISTOL. 
Bristol, Sept. 20.— Fire practical 
djBstroyed the former G. A. ’ R. 
Wing on North Main street early 
ly, causing a loss estimated at 

jm'|80,000 to $35,000. The 
iiding was an old three-story 
nab Btructi\re and the chief loss 
|:to the mercantile occupants, in- 
lag' Morris Raffle, dry goods; 

lan, shoe store; the Con- 
t.̂ Hat Company, and John 

M room. -  The origin of the 
[>wn;

BAf K BROK^IN BY
FALLING TIMBER

Norwalk, Sept. 20.— Joseph Me 
Govern, of Harbor Avenue, an em 
ployee of the Shipfang Board’s lum 
her yard at Wilson Point, was fatally 
injured last evening when a section 
of machinery of a crane gave way 
and allowed a heavy timber to fall 
on him. His hack was broken and 
he died at the Norwalk hospital this 
morning. Foreman William D. 
Lockwood of Glenbrook was also in
jured when he attempted to extricate 
McGovern. \ The dead man leaves 
a wife and several children.

ohe dfv the party^blept sereitely bn
BOOTthe eedond floor of the club with 

several thousand dollars on his per
son. “ As I understand, the situa
tion ,”  Chief Bowen said, “ The men 
were engaged in studying their ques
tionnaires.”

IS HOG I S I M  
HARBOR FOR SLACRERS?

LABOR ASKS SEAT
AT PEACE TABLE

Conference in London, Attended by 
President Goinpers, Also Demands 
End of War and Open Diplomacy.

Chairman of Senate Commerce 
Committee Puts Question 

toPiez

Allied fofces have been IfaniMlp t
northern
coast.

Russia
the I m

oh . the Murman

HIS "WEAK HEART”  
VANISHED IN FRANCE

John Salmon, Whom Devens Sur
geons Rejected, Joins Attack— Is 
K. of C. Secretary at Front.

London, Sept. 20.—  (11.50 a. m.) 
-Representation bf labor at.., the 

peace conference which ends the 
present war, the holding simultan
eously of a world labor congress, and 
a formal protest against the continu
ation of the war, for any secret treaty 
aims not in accordance with the 
President’s “ 14 points,” are the prin
ciple declaraAtions of the inter-allic 
Labour and Socialistj conference, in 
session hero today.

All of these principles were con
tained in a resolution which was 
submitted during the early /part of 
the week by Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor.

RIVETING SPEED VARIES

Men Working for Prize Drive Rivets 
at Rate of 38 an Hour, Other- 
wise 17. I J

BELOmM REJECTS
AUSTRIAN PROPOSAL

Havre, France, Sept. 20.— Belgium 
has scornfully rejected Germany’s 
offer of a separate peace.

“ The offer cannot serve as a basis 
for serious discussions,” it was an
nounced.

MONTENEGRIN MINISTER
PRESENTS CREDENTIALS.

Washington, Supt. 20.— General 
H. Gvosdefovltch, newly appointed 
minister to the United States from 
Montenegro, called on Prerident Wil
son at the White House today to pre
sent his credentials.

w •
Washington, Sept. 20.— With

Charles Piez, general manager of 
the Emergency Fleet Corporation on 
the stand, the Senate commerce com
mittee today resumed its investiga
tion of conditions at the Hog Island 
Shipbuilding plant.

The renewal of the investigatioii 
has to do with labor conditions, and 
the management of the enterprise is 
involved only in so far as it is re
sponsible for tho employment of in
competents, who wish to avoid ser
vice at the front, at high salaries.

Piez was questioned on his alleg
ed statement in Philadelphia that at 
the present rate of progress only 50 
to 55 per cent of this year’s program 
will be carried out at Hog Island.

Peace Harbor for Slackers?
“ If Hog Island has become a re

fuge for draft evaders and has sup
plied easy .jobs for ball players and 
others as has been alleged by labor 
leaders we must find some way of 
aiding the Emergency Fleet Corpora-

(Continued on page 4.)
« --------------- — ;-------- ^

SPANISH INFLUENZA IN BRISTOL
Bristol, Sept. 20— Two cases of 

Spanish Influenza were reported to 
the Hbalth officer of this city today.

Paris, August 15.—  (By mail) — 
Surgeons at Camp Devens, Mass., 
ordered the discharge of Private 
John Salmon last winter because he 
had a' weak heart, they said. ' Had 
the same surgeons seen Salmon at 
zero hour one morning recently they 
would probably have decided to re
cruit a whole division of “ weak 
hearted men.”

Salmon, whose home is in Lowell, 
Mass., was determined to get to the 
front in France, so he enrolled as a 
knights of Columbus secretary. He 
was in a trench on the Toul sector a 
zero hour giving the men who were 
awaiting orders to go over the top 
a final smoke. Instead of remain
ing in the trench as he sfiould have 
done when the Yanks went over, Sal
mon hopped right out with them. 
Unarmed he took part in the attacl 
and finished up by carrying a wound
ed man back to safety on his should 
ers.

The ex-Natlonal Army rookie l̂aF 
a keen sense of humor, and he 
thinks now he’s entitled to have 6 
quiet little laugh at the expense of 
the surgeons at Camp Devens.

U. S. FLYERS DIE IN
ACCIDENT IN FRANCE.

Washington, Sept. 20.— Ensigns 
Clyde Norton Palmer and Philip Ber
nard Frothlngham were killed in an 
airplane accident wMle flying near 
Calais, France, on September 14, the 
Navy Department announced today. 
Palmer’s home was at Maldeji, Mass., 
anji Frothlngham’s at Portland, Me.̂

'TWO DEAD IN DERBY
OF SPANISH INFLUENZA 

Derby, Sept. 20— Two deaths are 
reported here from. Spanish influett 
za, one in the hospital and one out
side. Seventeen nurses, at the Griffin 
Hospital are suffering from grip and
severe colds.

nto. a staggering ’"‘according' to
advices from Salonikl today.

The Allied line in southern Sfervla 
is now only nine miles from Prilep, 
30 miles Inside the Servian border.

(The total advance of the Allied 
force in Macedonia is now about 20 
miles.)

Mangin Still Winning.
Paris, Sept. 20.— The evacuation 

of the high ground north of the Alsne 
river known as the Chemin des 
Dames by the Germans is believed to
day to be imminent as a result of the 
remorseless pressure of General 
Mangin's army.

The German press has already 
paved the way for acknowledgement 
of another retreat in that zone by 
laying stress on the statement that 
the Chemin des Dames is not part of 
the Slegfriend or Hindenburg line.

The Germans counter attacked 
west of Juoy, (on the Aisne front), 
but were completely repulsed.

Despite stubborn resistance the 
French have made further progress 
in the Franco-British “ pincer drive” 
on St. Quentin.

French Smash Counter Attacks. 
Paris, Sept. 20.—  (Noon)— Five

violent German counter attacks 
were repulsed by the French in the 
sector of the Alllette river during 
the night, while French troops gain
ed more ground in from of St. Quen 
tin and north ofc the Alsne, the war 
officer reported to Jay.

An attempt by the Germans to 
cross the Vesle river, (where Ameri
cans are fighting) failed. Heayy 
losses were Inflicted on the Germans

The text of the communique fol 
lows:

Frefich Report.
“In the region of St. Quentin the 

French at the end of the day yes
terday carried Esslgny le Grand, cap
turing more prisoners. Bast of the 
Alllette river thQ Germans carried 
out a violent. roactlon. Five suc
cessive counter .attacks were launch
ed against pur , U9W poslMons nort 
of Allemaqy apd qast.of Moisy farm, 
but all we,re. brpken,. by our resist
ance.

“The Germans sustained Che heav
iest possible losses and their aUacks 
had absolutely . no result. The 
ne^ ̂ French gains wore all maintain
ed intact.........

“ The French. ]have gained ground 
west of Aisy apd northeast of Ballly.; 
'  “ An attejipt Jiy. the. Ormans ;:tq

Jfe'Dt
ply to a message 
from Field Marshal HiUg.' 
commander-ln-chi .̂ ■ "no..

“Please extfend To all rank# of that 
splendid army the affectlonat®' ra* 
gards of th^ young American arm'y 
and assure them that we shall bat
tle on their side until permanent 
peace is assured to the world.’*

NURSE TO GET
FRENCH WAR CROSS 

Paris, Sept. 20— For gallantry and 
fearlessness under terrific artillery 
fire. Miss Florence Bullard, of Glens 
Falls, N. Y., a nurse, attached to tha 
American .Red Cross has been named 
for the French Croix de Gnerre.

Miss Bullard exposed herself to 
the fire of the enemy, during the 
height of several battles In order to 
find and aid wounded soldiers. She 
is commended for the gallantry 
shown durlngi the fighting on July 
21st., when the bombs., were burst
ing about her.

ASS’T SECRETARY OF NAI^
RESTING WELL.

New York, Sept. 20.— The condi
tion of Franklin D. Rocpevelt, as
sistant Secretary of the Navy, who Is 
ill with pneumonia, was reported la- ^  
vorable today by his attending-physl- 
cians. ■ '

Mr. Roosevelt was taken 111 - yes
terday when he arrived at an Atlan
tic port from France. He Is’ risport-. ’ 
ed to be resting well and expects to ' 
return to Washington In a few days. ,

'./y

/•-V.
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PETITIONER DIES, -t
BUT CASE G O ^  O y.

New Haven, Sepĵ ’̂ 0 . — Ŵhian̂ k'̂ -? 
hearing was called before, l^teyaa.
C. B. Headley today In tke caMjCffc^  ̂
Julian Wendt, a Wallingford' lOafacŵ  
proprietor who filed a petlttbn'ttP  ̂
bankruptcy some ' tlnie 
counsel announced that Mt.,̂  
had recently died. Attbr' arp.i 
his surprise the refereb'8l&d( 
notwithstanding the 'death, dl teo iwRv 
titioner the case must go

POLICEMAN SCOOTS 
- IN ARMY

Shelton, Sept.‘'̂ 20L- 
ice Robbiiu, :,(tf' 
tempt to 
shot
The irpidod 1̂. •  ̂ . I . .•ki, . r '. t
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A M U S E M E N T S
REAL STARS IN REEL PLAYS 
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

•»
11*

Park Theater Circle Theater ::

y y

m

A R E  H E R E  IN  P R O F U S IO N

You m ust see theni to appreciate what we have accom- 
^ h e d ' i n  securing these G arm ents. For M O N T H S we 
have worked like beavers— kept the cost D O W N  and 
sought O N L Y  high Grade Goods, v Come and see how weU 
we have served you. V *

Suits For W om en and
M isses

A L L  M A T E R IA L S  r

D R E S SE S IN  SIL K S, S A T IN S , S E R G E S , E TC .

C O ATS— B E A U T IF U L  M A T E R IA L S  ^
M any Fur Trim m ed.

S M A R T  T R IM M E D  H A T S — R E A D Y  T O  W E A R .  

A L L  T H E  N E W E S T  W O M E N ’ S SH O E S. ^

W E  C LO TH E  T H E  F A M IL Y

O U R  T E R M S— A S  L O W  A S  A  D O L L A R  A  W E E K .

GOT TH E PROMISED CHILD
How Chileat Natives Kept Their Word 

With the Missionaries, of Five 
^  Yearrf Standing.

^ In my Intimate companionship with 
Molr In Alaska I saw many Instances 
of his warm human aympsthy, S. Hall m jU». World Outlook. One 

when In 18TO we were vlslt- 
i. These i

Tot

MARKET REGAINS
SOME OF BUOYANCY

U. S. steel CJommon and Other Steel 
Industrials L<ead Upward Move
ment— Some Rails Higher— Quo
tations.

rJhh .tribe New york, Sept 20*— :

Gt N orthern  .................................. 89^/4
M exican P et ..................................104 Vs
M er M ............................................... 27i/^
Miami Copper .........................  28
N orth  P acific  .................................. 88
N Y Cent . . .....................................
N Y N H & H ,.........................  39 Ys
Press Steel Car ..................... 69
Penna ...............................................
R epuh I & S  ...............................  S 0 %
Tteadina ............................. • • 87%

Taylor Holmes, the screen’s most 
brilliant hero, who is being boosted 
to the limit in all the big cities in 
the United States, will appear at the 
Popular Playhouse tonight in a big 
feature called “ The Small Town 
Guy.’ ’ Movie fans who rave about 
Charles Ray should come around to 
the Park tonight and compare him 
with Holmes and see which aq^or is 
the better. The story which Is of 
the serio-comic order tells of a boy 
from a small town who goes to a big 
city and tells his sweetheart that he 
has a swell position while In reality 
ho is working In a beanery. In th- 
story a couple of crooks get mixed 
up with the hero and exciting scenes 
follow. A pretty love story weaves 
in and out of the play.

Besides this there will be a first 
class comedy and the famous Park 
Pictograph of Current Events which 
will show you in moving pictures all 
the important news events you have 
been teading about in the newspa
pers this week. /

For tomorrow evening there will 
be the usual triple feature bill. An
other episode of the “ Lion’s Claw,” a 
Keystone comedy and a Triangle 
Special called “ Hell’s End” which is 
a melodrama of the thriller class.

On Sunday, “ The Oolden Wall” 
will be the feature and it is a good 
one.

And for next week there will he a 
big Chaplin picture “ Triple Trouble.” 
There is a mystery about this picture 
that it might be well to explain he 
forehand. It caused a sensation in 
the movie world among the manufac
turers so it should be made known as 
it demonstrates that brains count 
after all in this, world.

It appears that a director of the 
Essanay Film Co. realized some yeaps 

that Charlie Chaplin was the

’ * %

THE GREAT COMEDIAN* IS HERB TONIOR^
.1 iT-

i I % V.

THE SMALL TOWN GUY3
P A R K  PICTO G R AP H  N E W  R E L E A S E  CO M ED IES  

TO M O R R O W — T R IP L E  F E A T U R E  B IL L  A G A II^ ^ ^

Conveying in no 
guage the message that riches with
out love is a mockery, “ Rich Man, 
Poor Man,” the latest Paramount 
picture starring that charming 
screen star. Marguerite Clark, was 
received with marked manifesta
tions of approval by an audience 
that tested the capacity of the Circle 
theater last evening. Both the star 
and the picture sustained them
selves with the dignity that attaches 
to superiority, and the interest of 
the audience frequently manifested 
itself in hearty applause.

Here is a photoplay that, because 
of its powerful theme, capable direc
tion and the individual efforts of an 
exceptionally fine cast of players, is 
well worth any one’s while to see, 
not once, but several times. Aside 
from the excellent characterization 
of Bab Wynne by Miss Clark who is 
justly termed “ the sweetest girl in 
motion pictures,”  that of Frederick 
Warde, who essayed the role of Bec- 
ston, a crusty, crabbed and heartless 
multi-millionaire, was distinctively 
a work of art eminently worthy of 
the last of the old school of trage
dians, whoso prestige is fading wth 
time, but whose influence for good 
in the cinema world never will die.

Based upon the novel by Maxi
milian Foster, the story of “ Rich 
Man, Poor Man,” adapted by George 
Broadhurst, is highly dramatic and 
the various scenes hold the Interest 
as by a spell.

Those who saw the show last eve
ning say it is the best play that Mar
guerite has ever appeared in. It is 
far better than the “ Sub-Deb” pic
tures that made so great a hit here. 
The show will be given again this

C la ss ifie d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
------------ IN THE—---------
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TO RENT.

TO RENT— Four room JCeBAi 
modern improvements, |13 
Apply John Cairns, Main Si"  ̂
dlo Turnpike. >

TO RENT— New modern 
ement on Starkweather 
Kanehl, 239 W oodbridgo ------------------------- -- -------

TO RENT— Four room tenement, all: 
modern improvements. Inquire B. L.

________
jrn 4

(t. Hohenthal, Jr., 
Tel. 341-12.

33 Ridgewood^S^

TO RENT— Six room tenement, mod** 
ern improvements. Inquire Jamas 
McCluskey, 15 Cedar St. 298tl

TO RENT— Modern 5 room tenement 
near mills and trolley. Apply to M.- 
J. Moriarty, 296 Main St. 2.98tf

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a word for 
first lnsm*tlon, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In- 
sei;;Uon. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 2M> cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whoso 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR RENT 
141 Oak streut. 
Robort Vcitch.

Five room tenement »t 
Inquire on premises.298t3

TO RENT— Six room house, vacant 
October 1. Inquire 88 School SL 297t3

TO RENT— A 4 room tenement with
34 W i ^all improvements. 

Center St.
Call at 297t4 S''*

TO RENT— 3 room tenement with 
modern improvements. Rent $10. Ap
ply Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St, ^

29tlf
FOR RENT— Suite o f 3 rooms with 

all modern improvements, including, 
heat. Apply Aaron Johnson, 62 ]Un- 
den St. or 701 Main St. 297tf

RENT— Five room bouse near 
Inquire E. R. Couch, 117,P ros- 

-  S96t4
TO 

mills, 
pect St., Town

TO RENT— Three and four room ten
ements. All modern improvement^ 
Inquire 160 Bissell St. 296t6

FO R  S A L E .

FOR RENT— Four room tenement. 
Large lawn and garden. Mary J. 
Campbell, 92 Middle Turnpike Bast.'296tC

TO RENT— Three room tenement 
modern improvements. Inquire 22* 
Center St.

FOR SALE— Piano, square Stelnwa.v 
Grand in first class condition. Must 
se ll at once ?30 cash. 85 South Main 
St., So. Manchester. 29913

FOR RENT— Store , near the slQc 
mills, good place for  busineiW.,, hoW 
rent. Robert J. Smithy Bank

full
_ , 4 § i^  It tnU gh4 P>Tk» 

p la ^  trom Us side sp that those wlth- 
frat

Th  ̂ fifst night we epent lu the vil
lage, after an all-day’s palaver, we 
iwere about tO; retire to our blankets 
Vvhen a woman brought a baby to us 
which was almost a skeleton from lack 
of nourlsluneot, and whose feeble cry 
.was most pitiful hear. The woman 
iexplalned that the baby’s mother had 
died, and that they had no food for the 
child—none of the other women being 
In condition to nurse It. At once Muir 
and I set about preparing condensed 
milk for the baby. We diluted It with 
warm water until we thought It of the 
proper consistency, and fed it to the 
fltarvlng bajiy. The child was almost 
too weak to take this nourishment, and 
it required the utmost patience and 
<care to feed It. Muir worked with 
that little papoose almost all night, 
rocking It in his arms and soothing 
Its cries, and when at last It rested In 
a healthful, refreshing sleep, he care- 
fnlly showed the woman how to pre
pare Its food, and Insisted upon leav
ing all of our remaining canned milk 
for the baby. The natives voluntarily 
told me when we were about to leave 
that If the baby lived It belonged to 
me and they would bring it down to 
Fort Wrangel. I thought but Uttle of 
this promise, knowing how easily 
people forget such things; but five 
years after this occurrence I was sur 
prised to have some Chllcat natives 
bring a sturdy and healthy little boy, 
find formally give him to me, saying 
that this was the baby whose life we 
bad saved, and he therefore belonged 
to ns. The child was taken Into our 
mission at Wrangel, and I baptiser 
film with the name of *'John/' after 
mx friend.

Common- 
li.

{T' Want Home Iron Plants.
I New Zealand Imports Iron and btee' 
products at present at the rate b:' 
iabbnt 120,000,000 a year, and demand 
Is increasing. It is proposed now to 
attempt the development of a home 
Iron Industry. Iron deposits at Para- 
para, In the Nelson district, are estl 
mated to contain from 50,000,000 to 0O> 
000,000 tons and there are coal deposits 
near at hand.

K " Don't S«r That Agalnl
, TUlpols man, remarking bbon: 
*lhe low price of wheat, compared to 
dilcken feed, says: “Sort of Indicates 
that wheat may go to the chicks, 
doesn’t I t r  Man, don’t say that 

'ngainl 1 am afraid It might be over
heard In some broken household In 
Franca, where some widowed mother 
tries to still the cries o f her hungry 
chlidran by 0vlng them the greater, 
part of her own scanty rations. Don’t 
itidlt afcoiit feeding wheat to the diick- 

Orange Jndd Farmer.

diirihig the hariy tradlifg 
substantial gains. Ste
moved up 3-4 to 1.10 7-8 and Bald
win Locomotive advanced 5-8 to 88 
3-8.

Some of the specialties continued 
strong with American Sumatra re
flecting inside support and advancing 

1-4 points to 112 3-4. Mexican 
Petroleum opened down 1-8 at 104 
1-8, from which it advanced to 104 
3-4.

Railway equipment stocks made 
the greatest gains, American Car & 
Foundry advancing 1 3-8 points to 
86. Great Northern Ore opened 
1-4 higher at 30 3-4. Only a few 
railroad stocks were traded In dur
ing the first 15 minutes. Union Pa
cific made a gain of 1 1-4 to 163 1-4 
and Reading advanced 5-8 to 87 3-4.

The vigorous buying of stocks 
which started at the beginning of 
business was well maintained all 
through the first hour. Steel Com
mon moved up over one point to 
110^, the highest price reached 
since the liquidation was forced by 
money restrictions. Other steel 
stocks moved up in the same way, 
Baldwin Locomotive advancing 3-4 
to 88 5-8 and Bethlehem Steel B ad
vancing one point to 82 1-8.

Marine Preferred was In steady 
demand, advancing 3-4 to 103 3-8, 
and Atlantic Gulf & West Indies 
gained 1 3-8 to 105 3-4. American 
Sumatra made a further gain of 1 7-8 
to 113 3-8.

The railroad stocks also ranged 
higher, St. Paul advancing 3-4 to 
49 1-2. Union Pacific gained near
ly one point to 124 1-2, while Ca
nadian Pacific rose over one point to 
163 T-4.

Clearing house statement: Ex
changes, 575,299,389; balances, 
$68,493,227.

Stock Quotations
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I .............................. 105%
Alaska Gold ...........................  3%
American Sugar ...................107%
Am Tel & Tel .......................  97%
Anaconda.................................. 67%
Am Sm elter................    77%
Am Loco . . ...........................  65%
Am Car Foundry .................  85%
B R T .................................... 38%
Bethlehem Steel B .................  81%
Col Fuel .................................. 46%
Can Pac ...................................163%
Brie ..........................................  15%
Brie 1st .................................   31%
Gen Electric . . . . . . . . . * • • • • 1 4 7

FOR SALE— Piano and gas stove.
even ing and another capacity  house | ^f6.o^o^ p^cU caU y^ Inqu ,e a

iB expectqd^

TO RENT-^Tenement o f- fo u r  r?®* 
with modern im p r q v e i i ie n ^ ^
St, . Inquire at 126 ,

I . . . | ~ | |  - I .  I, n i i C W l ' I l ' ' I * " . «■

FORManuMr PJIrl'* bfts j in goovl̂  ruiM> rgP'TO

Union Pac .................... , , . i . . l 2 4 %
U S Steel ................. ..........  . .110
U S Steel Pfd ..................^ ..110%
Utah Copper ...............................81%
Westinghouse ................. '. . .  . 43%
Liberty Bonds 3% .................100.12
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t .............. 96.60
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .............95.60
Liberty Bonds 4%' .............. ..96.06

READY TO BE MARRIED,
HE DIES OF INFLUENZA

waited, as he figured tkat 
soon the great comedian would be 
offered so fabulous a sum to act that 
the Essanay company could not af
ford to keep him. The director’s 
prophecy came true. Chaplin be
came famous and now this great film 
which shows Chaplin at his best is 
given to the world. It is a new 
picture in the sense that it was never 
shown before. When you see it 
you will see Chaplin at the very be
ginning of his fame.

tcbture cblled, *’Beehe, |he Son 
of Kazaan.”

On Sunday evening the great and 
only Jap screen star will be shown in 
‘The Bravest Way.”

**4.800. easy Bank Bldg.

to
Wild la-termp. 

294tf

OLD CLOTHES DRIVE

oms Oftcn/a^tglputi": convex 
faetcry und vestment,' price 
Robert J. Smith,

FOR SALE— A small payment down 
w ill get you a deed to  a brand new 
bungalow, containing the latest up-to- 
dato llxtures and fittings, price only 
$:j.000. R obert J. Snilth, Bank Bldg.

A J 4 tt
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To Start in Manchester Next Moii(l;i,y 

— so be Prepared.

FAREWELL PARTY.

Spanish Malady Kills Charlestown, 
Mass.. Man— Even Bedside Wed
ding Falls to be Performed.

Yonkers, N. Y., Sept. 20.— While 
his fiancee waited at his bedside with 
a marriage license and wedding ring 
and a clergyman held himself ready 
to perform a wedding ceremony, 
George S. Abbott of Charlestown, 
Mass., died at St. John’s Riverside 
hospital from Spanish Influenza early 
today.

Abbott came here Sunday from 
Boston to keep a business appoint
ment. He became ill. When told 
he might not recover, Abbott ask
ed the hospital authorities to send 
for his fiancee. Miss Sarah Cone, a 
graduate nurse of Waltham, Mass.

Miss Cone huri-led tq the bedside 
of Abbott and decided^o have the 
marriage ceremony performed imme
diately. She obtained the license 
and ring and arranged for the clergy
man. But when all was In readi 
ness Abbott’s condition became 
worse and he died.

Miss Mae O’Connell of Hollister 
street and Miss Arstrid Lundin of 
Ridge street were given a farewell 
party by their fellow workers In the 
ribbon mill office Wednesday after
noon at five o’clock and each was 
given a fountain pen. Miss O’Con
nell has enlisted as a yeoman in the 
Navy Department and is to quit 
work tomorrow noon. She expects 
her call to duty any day and is to go 
to New London to work. Miss Dun- 
din is to leave her work either to
morrow or the middle of next week 
and will begin training as a nurse at 
the Bridgeport hospital the first of 
October.

CARDS OF THANKS.

SHIPPING WORKERS MUST
WORK OR FIGHT

Washington, Sept. 20—New reg
ulations being drawn by Provost 
Marshal General Crowder provide 
that any exempted shipyard worker 
who absents himself for more than 
two and a half to three days a month 
without a good excuse shall be im
mediately inducted into the military 
service.

This is one of the methods that 
is to be provided for dealing with 
slackerism in the shipyards. Genera 
Manager Charles A. Plez, of the 
EnAergency Fleet Corporation tolc 
the Senate commerce committee this 
afternoon. ^  mm

----- J ................  ■ 4
Constructive criticism makes the 

man criticised as mad as any other 
kind.— St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

We desire to express our thanks 
to our friends and neighbors for 
their kind deeds, words of sympathy 
and floral tributes during the illness 
and death of our dear mother, grand
mother and great-grandmother, Mrs 
Tack/

Mrs. Stoltenfeldt.
Carl Tack.
August Tack.
Ernest Tack.
Mrs. Ernest Borst.
Mrs. John MIkoleit.

PRESIDENT TO VOTE
AT PRINCETON PRIMARIES.

Washington, Sept. 20.— President 
Wilson will cast his vote in the pri
maries at Princeton, N. J., next 
Tuesday, it was announced at the 
White House today. He will leave 
Washington early Tuesday morning 
and return that evening. He will 
make uo speeches during his ab
sence, it was stated.

Secretary Tumulty will accom
pany the President as far as Prince
ton and then proceed to Jersey City, 
to vote. y

Counter revolutionists have selzec 
PetrograiA. We wish them much joy 
of iti

Another Old Clothes Drive is go 
ing to be laalicbcd in Manchestor. 
The drive starts Sept. 23 and lasts 
until Sept. 30. It will be under the 
supervision of M. J. Moriarty. There 
will be six or seven different collec
tion stations about town. More de
tails will be given in tomorrow’s 
Herald.

There are ten million Belgians fac
ing a hard cold winter with scarcely 
any clothing to keep them warm or 
cover their nakedness. These Bel
gians were greatly comforted by the 
first Old Clothes campaign held and 
it is necessary to get busy and ob
tain more clothes for them. Her
bert Hoover Is now in Belgium and 
he has just cabled from that coun
try that the people are badly in need 
of clothing. Any old clothes from 
infant’s to old people’s will do. Such 
things as high or silk hats aro not 
wanted. Clothing which can easily 
be repaired or can be used in any 
way should be saved and given to 
the collectors.

HENS NEARLY STARVED.
Edward Zimmerman, the local 

Black Minorca fancier, received yes
terday his birds which were shown 
at the Syracuse Fair all last week. 
The fair ended a week ago and the 
birds have been on the road to Man 
Chester ever since. They had had 
neither food nor water since leaving 
the fair. The birds weighed 5 3-4 
each when they were sent to the 
fair and when they arrived home 
they weighed 1 1-2 pounds each.
No announcement of the winners has 
been made and Zimmerman has no 
way of telling who took the prizes. 
He sent money along to have the 
prize announcement sent to him but 
It didn’t show up.

FOR SALE— A good single house of 
6 rooms, also barn and % acre o f good 
land. Ideal placo for chickens, never 
sold before. R obert J. Smith, Rank 
Bl d g . __________________

FOR SALE— On Church St. a very de
sirable piece o f property for homo or 
investment, fu ll particulars from  R ob 
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 294tf

FOR SALE— Near the Center a two 
fam ily house o f 4 room s each, lights, 
bath, etc., the price is only $3,100, easy 
terms. R obert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.294tf

FOR SALE— On the trolley line a 
largo house o f nine rooms, over % acre 
o f land, price $2,200, Is this a bar
gain? R obert J. Smith, Bank Bhlg^^^

FOR SALE— 1916 7 passenger Reo In 
good condition. Bargain at $750. Ap
ply to Edward J. Holl. 2G9tf

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile Roadster in 
good running order. Strong running 
gear, new tires, pow erful engiqe. 
Price $300. E. S. Ela, Herald Office.26otI

4 11  liable py
taxes in the Ninth School 
Manchester are hereby notified 
the assessors of the towq o£ Ifian* 
Chester have returned to Chariee  ̂ %  
Hathaway, Clerk of said, district. 4  '
list of valuation on the grand list o f 
said town of the year 1917 made by 
them under the provision? of tfin 
General Statutes, and that said asse#- 
sors and the selectmen of said town . 
will meet at the office of the Town » 
Clerk In the town of Manchester on. 
the 30th, day of September, 1918, at 
2.00 o’clock iln the afternoon, at 
which time the said assessors and 
the said selectmen have the same 
powers In relation to said list that 
the Board of Relief has In relation 
to town lists.
Dated at Manchester, Sept. 20th, 

1918.
WILLIAM J. McGUIRK,
R. LA. M. RUSSELL,
ROBERT J. SMITH.

Committee of the Ninth School 
District of Manchester.

NAMES OF 18 PRISONERS
IN GERMANY ANNOUNCED.

W A N T E D .

WANTED— Old man draft exempt 
to run gasolene station on commis
sion basis, 1,500 gallons weekly. 
The Singer Oil Co., East Center St.

297t4
W ANTED— W ork for half day either 

in morning or afternoon. Address R. 
H„ care of Herald. Manchester. 298t3■ ' ^

W ANTED— Ladies’ and children’s
dresses to make. Call at 156 Main bt., 
upper bell. Manchester. 2J8t3

W ANTED— A young man for cleri
cal position. The Connecticut

W ANTED— 50 second hand ranges. 
W e w ill allow  liberal price in exchange 
for a new one. G. E. Keith Furniture 
Co. 295t6

W ANTED— 10 women for  stringing 
tobacco. Louis Raddlng, Lydall 2o5tf

W ANTED— W om yt and girls, 
ployment Department, 
crs.

Em- 
Chehey Broth- 

267tf

LO ST.
l o s t — Child’s rain cape between 

Pearl street and Center Park. Finder 
please return to Herald branch office.

298t A

“FIND YOUR JOB AND
THEN STICK TO IT.’ ’

Absolutely . Removes 
Indigestion.^ D ruggists 
refund money if it fails. 25a

Chicago, Sept. 20.— If you asked 
John B. Willard, of Oak Park, and 
of a desk in the Booth Fisheries Com
pany here, the road to happiness, he 
would tell you, “ Find your job and 
stick to it.” He found his with the 
Booth concern 50 years and hns 
been there continually over since. 
He is now 80, and the concern re
cently celebrated the golden anni
versary of his advent into its midst.

Washington, Sept. 20.— A list 61 
13 prisoners* of war held at varions 
camps in Germany was made publlls 
by the War Department today. Also, 
the department announced that Lieu
tenant Arthur H. Roberts, of Bir
mingham, Ala., who was previously 
reported to be a prisoner of war at 
Camp Rastatt is now back .on duty 
with his company.

-y-j

fk-.

CHICAGO BANK
ROBBED BY FIVE.

Chicago. Sept. 20.— BMve arfliedt 
bandits today robbed the Argo Stater 
Bank of $25,000 In currency and 
$1,000 In Liberty Bonds. Escape, 
was made in an autilmoblle. *

Immediately following the alarnr 
a police posse was in pursuit o f tbe',,^:;;;v” 
bandit car and surrounding cltll^ X ife ; 
notified in the hope that the robberg 
might be overtaken before 
made their escape.

li

BIG ATHLETIC CONTEST 
AT GREAT LAKES *

Great Lakes, lilt, Bopt.’ 80. 
liminaries of on® of tlie 
athletic contests in the Uatory 
country will he n$n o*  
at the inauguration of tinBi 
A. A. U. Junior outdoor 
field champipnshJpp. 
dred-odd are cpmpeUlig,' .

------------- ' -  ̂ '''
People who hayea^'lii 

ing th^r last Libertjir 
tlons haven’t much tiiaoeî  
clean up quick befort îl 
starts.

-■4T-:

-('A-
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YOUR L A S t OPPORTUNITY TONIGHT TO SEE 
MARGUERITE CLARK IN

Iv

RICH MAN, POOR MAN
It Made A Tremendous Hit Before a Big Crowd Last 
- Night. There Will Be Another Throng Tonight.

TOMORROW—tA SATURDAY SHOW THAT WILL
PACK W E  HOUSE.

111 M ĵ-| l i t  *'*"* * »■'*■*■* * * * * * * * '* * H '* * * * * * * * * * * *

Newest Style 
SHELL 
FRAME 

GLASSES

Conspicuous? Yes, but very 
popular and distinguishing.

Light, not easily broken, com
fortable and very satisfactory.

Our assortment is large, the 
prices reasonable and—

We’re here to show them
 ̂ WALTER OLIVER Farr Block 915 Main Street 

South Manchester 
Bom’s 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

S. A. OFFICERS’ WEDDING 
CROWDS LOCAL CITADEL

Captain Frank Riggs and Ensign 
Catherine Hartman Married Before 
Hundreds— Beautiful Ceremony.

FRffiNDS OF SGT; HDFOI® 
TENDER HIM A RECEPTION
First At His Home and Later at 

Tinker Hall— Returned Soldier
Tells Stories of the War.

Tobacco
Growers

‘ ‘Shipments of Lumber neces
sary for Tobacco Sheds are get
ting harder to obtain.

We are equipped for a limited 
number of sheds.

Do not delay in placing your 
■order if  you e x p ^  to be ready 
Wlten cutting

The Salvation Army citadel was 
crowded Wednesday night at the 
wedding of Ensign Catharine Hart
man, employed as a stenographer at 
the divisional headquarters in Hart
ford and Captain Frank Riggs of 
Pittsfield, Mass. Among the guests 
were a number of out-of-town offi
cers, including Commandant and 
Mrs. Joseph Hartman of Scranton, 
Pa., father and mother of the bride. 
Brigadier William Andrews of Hart
ford performed the ceremony. The 
wedding march was played by the lo 
cal Salvation Army band and during 
the ceremony. Miss Ilet Andrews, 
daughter of the brigadier, played ap
propriate music on the piano. There 
were two bridesmaids and two best 
men. They were the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Captain Herbert Young and 
Captain Pearl Robb, Captain Herbert 
Young and Lieutenant Walter Per- 
rett. Dorothy Bartlett, daughter of 
Commandant and Mrs. Fred Bartlett 
of the local corps, acted as flower 
girl and ring bearer, the double ring 
service being used.

The Decoration!*.
Thomas Maxwell of the local corps 

had charge of the decorations, which 
were elaborate. There was a large 
arch of colored maple leaves, inter
mingled with hydranga blooms, 
while from the center hung a large 

<Tnafle pf jedf-ifhlte and blue as-

About 50 friends of Ser. Walter 
Tedford of Cq. G, just back from 
France, and his brother, William J. 
Tedford, who has served 9 1-2 years 
in the navy, gave them a pleasant 
surprise party at their home on Fern 
street Wednesday evening. The 
young people assembled at the south 
trolley terminus and were taken to 
and from the Tedford home in auto
mobiles.

Talks on the War.
Sergeant John Pentland of Com

pany G, who left France a month or 
so before Sergeant Tedford, was 
among the guests and during the 
evening he and Tedford both gave in
teresting talks on their experiences 
in the great war. Sailor William 
Tedford, being of a most retiring 
disposition, did not make any speech. 
Sergeant Pentland was what might 
be termed the "Gas Sergeant” of 
Company G. He specialized on 
gasses and spoke interestingly of the 
effects of the gasses on the soldiers 
and told of preventatives, etc. It 
was up to him to tell the others 
when they could take their masks 
off. He said he had to take his off 
and test the air to see if everything 
was all right and that he had proved 
himself gas-proof on several occa
sion^.

A Soldier’s Life.
Sergeant Tedford told of the sol

diers’ life in the trenches and also 
spoke of Company G’s part in the 
drive at Chateau Thierry. His 
company relieved the Marines and 
they were in the first part of the 
drive. He said that the most they 
could see was the coat-tails of the 
Germans, who were on the run 
about a mile and a half away. At 
one part of the drive, his platoon 
was relieved and the platoon taking 
its place was hit hard.

Some Exhibits
Sergeant Tedford exhibited a Ger

man gas mask, which he brought 
back from France. The fact that 
the face part of the mask was made 
of leather instead of rubber, showed 
that Germany is shy on rubber. Rub
ber is gas proof, but the gas will 
soak through leather. All of the U. 
S. masks are rnude of'

A Triitl
Arguments For Booze

0

Arguments Against Booze
X

More Money for Thrift Stamps
More Money for lilmrfy Bonds
More Money for Hie Red Cross
More Money for ALL War Charities
More Heakhy Men
More Sober Men for War Work
More Happy Homes
More Shoes for Chfldren
More Equipment for Wounded S(ddiers
No Drunks for School Children to PtiSS'

10

MR .VOTER:—
CAN ANY ONE OF US, WHETHER WE TAKE 

A DRINK OR NOT, LOOK THESE FACTS IN THE 
FACE AND COME TO ANY OTHER CONCLU
SION ON ELECTION DAY THAN TO VOTE “ NO.”  
IF YOU VOTE “ NO”  YOU WILL BE PROUD AND 
PATRIOTIC FOR DOING SO.

THERE ARE TEN GOOD ARGUMENTS.
CAN ESILY BE MULTIPLIED BY TEN. ABOVE 
ARE BLANK SPACES. CAN YOU PUT ANY 
ARGUMENT FOR BOOZE OPPOSITE AN ARGU
MENT AGAINST BOOZE THAT WILL BALANCE 
IT? THINK THIS OVER FOR YOURSELF!

I

a This Over
Mi

i

;i

•iM

Tel. Manchester 201.

41,

SpecicJ
Best Red C^dar Shingles 

In Any (Juantity
Qucility Lumber and 

Mason|Materials

Ei. H . Alien!
TYPEWRITERS 

All makes overhauled or repaired 
RIBBONS 

And Supplies for all Machinei
D. W. CAMPP. O. Box 503 Phone, Charter 

8717
HARTFORD

Heavy T rucking
Long Distance and Plano moving a 

specialty.
6 Auto Trucks and full equipment 

of Competent men.
G. E. WILLIS

164 East Center Street. Phone 58

effect when the ’ curreht 
Was’ tnirned on, this light filtering- 
through the red, white and blue as
ters. The platform also was deco
rated with palms, ferns and cut fiow- 
ers from the Park Hill Flower Shop. 
The bridal party and decorations 
were photographed by Maurice Pas
ternack of the Elite Studio.

Four Salvation Army women acte< 
as ushers. They were Captain 
Scofield of Plymouth, Mass., Mr: 
Adjutant Edward Perrett, Lieuten
ant Bertha Wilkinson and Mrs. Rob
ert Wilson of Spruce street. Lieu
tenant Eva Platt was to have been 
an usher, hut was unable because ol 
illness.

After the Ceremony.
Following the ceremony, brief ad

dresses were made by Mrs. Com
mandant Joseph Hartman, mothei 
of the bride, Mrs. Captain Estill o 
Chicago, Captain Herbert Young, 
who gave up his Salvation Army 
work to enlist in Uncle Sam’s army 
and is now stationed at Camp Wheel 
er, and Commandant Fred Bartle 
of the local corps. Mrs. Herbert 
Young, the bride’s sister, also favor 
ed with a vocal solo and the ban 
played several selections.

Later in the evening, refreshments 
were served in the basement. There 
was a large wedding cake, which the 
bride cut into small pieces and pass
ed around as far as they would go. 
Captain and Mrs. Riggs'are to live 
for the present in Pittsfield, where 
Captain Riggs is stationed as a com
manding officer in the Salvation 
Army.

Joyed and rdfr^shmej 
Thomas Quish played the piano and 
he and Robert Veltch and Joe Dur
kin sang solos. These three artists 
and “ Bill” Brennan also favored 
with quartet selections.

As before stated William J. TeO- 
ford has served 9 1-2 years in the
navy. Since the war began, or for 
about a year and a half, he has been 
stationed at the New Haven Naval 
Recruiting Station. He has been 
enjoying a furlough at his home on 
Fern street and left today to report 
at an Atlantic port. He is to be as
signed to one of Uncle Sam’s new 
destroyers and will be sent overseas.

Sergeant Walter Tedford is to go 
as an instructor to Camp Zachary 
Taylor in South Carolina, when he 
completes his furlough.

Another good time was given 
Sergeant Walter Tedford last night 
by his many friends. A social and 
dance was held in Tinker hall in his 
honor. A large number were pres
ent. The Victor orchestra played.
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lIWUNS, NEGtOES AM) WHITES ALIKE DOINI] 
GOOD SEKVICE IN FXANCE-ENGINEERS SCARCE

LOCAL WOODMEN’S SOCIAL 
PROVES MOST SUCCESSFUL
After Clever Entertainment Judge 

Harri.s, of Chicago, Delivers In
teresting Lecture.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., Tel, 245-5

ioing out of the beer husines.s on 
Dec. 1 won’t really be much of a 
change for the breweries. They’ve 
been so starved for lack of fuel and 

Taw materials lately that many of 
them will welcome the death-blow, 
and turn as hopefully as may be to 
other lines of work.

Now a financial report from Ger- 
fc=«̂ iaany tells of a bond issue to provide 

ilonds to restore the merchant mar
ie chf the nation. What arrange
nista Germany has In mind to se- 

t an ocean to sail these new ships 
hot yet announced.— Rochester 

-Bzpress.

COAL STRIKE OVER.
Pottsville. Pa., Sept. 19.— The 

strike of anthracite coal miners in 
district No. 9 was ended today when 
the men returned to work on prom
ises that their grievances will be 
given immediate consideration. The 
Buck Run Coal Company near here 
was the only concern reported still 
closed. The miners said they would 
give Fuel Administrator Garfield 
three days’ time to act on their wage 
demands.

TO SEND BODIES HOME.

Fort Wor-th, Tex., Sept. 19.— Plans 
to send home the bodies of Second 
Lieutenants James L. McKeever, of 
New York City and John M. Widen- 
ham, of Los Angeles, killed yesterday 
when their plane went Into a slide 
slip and crashed to earth near here, 
are under way today. The young 
men were flying several hundred feet 
up when the accident occurred.

South Manchester Camp 93*8, 
Modern Woodmen of America, enter
tained a number of members and 
friends at their semi-monthly meet 
ing in Foresters’ hall. The enter
tainment of the evening consisted of 
selections by the Woodmen’s orches
tra, songs by Thomas Quish and 
Joseph Durkin, a solo by John Mun- 
sie, a little “ Jazz” by Thomas Quish 
and a black face sketch by Ander
son and Dillon.

At the close of the entertainment 
program. Judge Harris of Chicago, 
national lecturer of the Modern 
Woodmen of America, addressed the 
gathering on “ Fraternity,” and in 
one of the most eloquent speeches 
and In a most entertaining way de
scribed the work the Modern Wood
men have undertaken.

Judge Harris took his listeners on 
an Imaginery trip to Woodmen, Colo, 
where the Modern Woodmen of 
America have an up-to-date sanitar
ium, and as Judge Harris described 
the trip from Colorado Spring^, up 
the mountain to the snow covered 
peaks of Woodmen, to the reception 
hall, to the wards, to the kitchen, to 
the dining room, to the storage room

With the American Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 20.— All 
branches in the varied personnel of 
the American army are acquitting 
themselves with unusual merit when
ever called upon. This applies sup
posedly to non-combatants as well as 
fighting men and to Americans re
gardless of the color of their skins.

One American patrol, made up ex
clusively of full blooded Indians, has 
been doing particularly effective 
work west of Moselle. Adopting 
the tactics of their warrior ancestors 
they are locating scores of enemy 
machine gun nests, killing or cap
turing the gun crews, and bringing 
in the machine guns to be turned on 
the enemy.

During an American attack on the 
northern flank of the front, six ne
groes, employed in laboring detach
ments, wandered through the forest 
in an effort to get a better view of 
the battle. Suddenly they came up
on a detachment of 20 Germans. The 
negroes had no weapons except 
picks and shovels, but they charged

and the Germans surrendered. The 
negroes marched proudly to the rear 
with their prisoners.

Ui S. Engineers Score.
American tank officers are enthus

iastic in their praise of American en
gineers who have been advancing 
ahead of the tanks, filling up pit 
traps left by the enemy and enabling 
the tanks to make unusually rapid 
advances.

Air observers reported today that 
long range American artillery had 
scored a direct hit on an Important 
railway bridge at Conflans, destroy 
ing it. (Conflans lies northwest of 
Metz and the railway passing 
through there is an Important line 
of communication supplying the Ger
man front from Verdun to Laon.)

During a high wind this morning 
one of the American balloons was 
torn loose from Its moorings. The 
two occupants leaped out with a 
parachute, but were swept awajr by 
the wind across the German front. 
It is believed, however, that they 
were ablp to land safely behind the 
German lines.

‘ V - w ^

NINE OF STATE
IN GASIIAITIES

where vegetables are kept, and t( 
the cold storage plant. Ice making 
plant, and last but not least, the hot 
house where all cut flowers are 
raised, one could not help but feel 
satisfied that they were working f( 
a common cause and better citizens.

In closing Judge Harris commend
ed the officers of South Manchester 
Camp on the spirit that prevailed 
and the enthusiasm with which the 
members greeted his remarks.

Following Judge Harris’s address 
a light luncheon was served.

KAISER RUMOkS PERSIST.

London, Sept. 19.—  (3 :50  p. m.) 
__It was learned by your correspon
dent this ahernoon on reliable 
authoriey that rumors still persist 
in Holland concerning the troubles 
of the Hohenzollern family, one of 
which is that the Kaiser is suffering 
from a mental ailment.

AUSTRIA AGAINST TREATY.
Amsterdam, Sept. 19.— Austria 

IB preparing to repudiate the Brest 
Lltocsk treaty, according to reports 
from that country which are be'ng 
received here. The reports indicate 
that In the near future a statement 
may be expected from the Austrian 
government, or a resolution from 
the Reichsrath, that Austria does not 
propose to stand firmly by the much 
censured treaty.

TO PROBE CHARGES.
Wlashlngton, Sept. 19.— A com

plete Investigation of charges that 
brewing Interests have been active 
In politics, attempted to influence 
legislation and tried to control news
papers was ordered by the Senate 
this afternoon.  ̂ ,

All we can do Is talk abont it 4t- 
ter It happens. What a glorious 
privilege for the boys who are act
ually over there doing it!

Total of Three lists is 412, 
19 of Theiki of Marine 

Corps

77 DIE IN ACTION

------------- - V' ,...........ny :
town.

Private Salvan Fratino, Saug»- 
tuck.

Missing in Action.
Corporal Edward H. MacDonald', 

Chester.
Private Ulysses Arhontous, 

Thompsonvllle.
The following Marine Corps cas

ualties are reported:
Killed in action .................  8
Killed accidentally ............................. .-1
Died of wounds received in action 2
Wounded in action, severely ..........6
Missing in action ................................. 2

19

Fifty Other Dead— Stamford, Water- 
bury, Torrlngton, Middletown, 
Etc., Etc., Represented among 
Latest Names.

These casualties are reported by 
general Pershing:
Killed in action ............ 39
Missing in action ............................ 51
Wounded severely ............................ 84
Died of wounds ................................. 10
Died from aeroplane accident............. 1
Wounded, degree undeterinlned. . .  3
Died of disease ....................................3
Died of accident and other

causes .................................................. 5

Total . . . ^ ........................................ 196
/  List No. 1.
Killed in Action.

Lieutenant Oscar H. Cowan, Stanl- 
ford.

Died from Wounds.
Bugler Nicholas Florio, Water-

bury.
Wounded Severely In Abtion.
Private Pasqualine Valll, Harwin- 

ton.
The following other casualties are 

reported:
Killed in action ................................. s'o
Missing in action ............................ 55
Wounded severely ............................ 82
Died of disease ................................. 10
Died of wounds ................................. 15
Died of accident and other

causes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5

Total .....................................................197
List No. 2.

Wounded Severely. 
Sergeant Herman J. Schaeffer, 

Waterbary.
Private Guy Bartolotta^ Middle^

RECREATION CENTER NOTES.
Miss Mary R. Klely of No. 10 Mun- 

roe street, Northampton, Mass., hat 
been engaged to take charge of the 
girls’ work at the Recreation Cen
ter and will begin her duties next 
week. Miss Klely is a graduate of 
the Northampton high school, class 
of 1914, and Sargent’s School of 
Physical Education, class of 1917. 
For the past year she has been en
gaged as supervisor of physical 
training in the public schools 0( 
Lynchburgr Va.

The next Community Sing will be 
held Wednesday evening, October 2, 
in the gymnasium. As previously ■ 
announced, no children will be ah 
lowed, unless accompanied by theh 
parents.

Gordon H. Thornton, Vrhb hat 
been engaged as secretary At the ReC« 
reation Center since its opening, has. 
tendered his resignation tb take effect 
October 5. He Is to enter the Stu
dent Army Training Corps unit at 
the Connecticut Agrlcultbral cefl- 
lege.

SHAMOKIN MINERd 
Washingtbn, Sept. 19.— -VirtnSlly 

all of the 30,000 miners bn strike Ifii 
the Shamokin aUthiracIte distt^bt 
turned to work this morning, thb 
Fuel Administration announced tOr 
day. Twenty-six colliers affected by 
the walkout were reported ,to haVa 
resumed operations. . ,

More people know the wbrdsi.tot' 
“The Star Spangled Bantt*r**.lk2tfu 
knew them a yearnso,^ bUt 
they take special e o n i^ .ib  
culture aveiNRge Ameidc«ns vrttl 
squeak or slack Hib 
New York World.
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THE TEUTON SQUEAL.
Now that the Allies seem to have 

the upper hand and are gradually 
driving the enemy back to his own 
land the once arrogant Germans arc 
beginning to squeal. The German 
newspapers, commenting on Presi
dent Wilson’s rejection of Austria’s 
peace offer, complain bitterly of the 
injustice of America’s stand. They 
say that a complete military victory 
by the Allies would leave the Ger
man people feeling that they had 
been the victims of a robbers’ war
fare. Robbers indeed! What would 
the complete military victory sought 
by Germany have meant to the Al
lies? Robbery, rapine, murder, de
struction and every conceivable forqi 
of terrorism have been the charac
teristics of their warfare. Victori
ous, there is no telling to what 
lengths they would have gone. It 
is safe to predict that the terms they 
would have forced upon a vanquish
ed enemy would have been far more 
severe than the peace demands of th' 
Allies are now or will be even after 
they have conquered.

Let Germany squeal! It is a 
pleasant sound after all its boasting. 
So far it has kept Its homeland free 
from land invasion by the enemy 
while it has been subjecting other 
countries to barbaric cruelties. Now 
It must pay the penalty. Its arro
gance must be humbled by an over
whelming force. Out of the bitter 
experience its attitude toward hu
manity must be revolutionized be
fore it can be admittted to peace 
councils with the christianized na
tions.

beginning has been its government. 
And that trouble has reached its cli
max during the present war. One 
of its worst results has been the lack 
( f Individual freedom which ht̂ s 
made tlie truth about the war or any
th ng adversely affecting It or the 
iIohePzollcrnG rare, if not impossi
ble.

The world can forgive Germany 
much, blit it cannot forgive the Ho- 
hen/olloin^ or any of their Ilk. It 
can hope for Germany’s reformation, 
but nol while the minds of her chil
dren at their most impressionable 
ages are being poisoned. The awful 
thing aboutJhia latter la Its lasting 
effects.

How have the youngsters’ minds 
been poisoned? This Is how. Hate 
has been scientifically Inculcated by 
State schoolmasters in order that 
the children's efforts for the war 
might be increased. And the little 
ones were so affected that they re
doubled their work -in collecting 
needed scrap metals, rubber, wool, 
etc., etc.

Imagine teaching young children 
songs like these: "Oh England, oh 
England, how great are thy lies' 
However great thy crimes, thou 
cheatest the gallows.” Or like this: 
“ Over there in the cowardly trench 
es lies the enemy. We attack him 
and only a dog will say that pardoi 
should be given today. Strike dear 
everything which prays for mercy 
Shoot everything down like dogs. 
‘More enemies more enemies,’ be 
your prayer in this hour of retribu
tion.’ ’

Education Is habit, and habit, ac 
cording to Wellington, is far more 
than nature. One well may shut! 
der at Germany’s future.

ISHOGISLANI)
HARBOR FOR SLACKERS?

(Continued from page 1)

tion in turning these men out," said 
Chairman Fletcher. “ This condi
tion is one hardly conducive to effi
cient work at Hog Island."

Evidence was presented that show
ed H(^ Island workers were capable 
o f  ; rivettlng at a rate of 38 rivets 
an hour when competing for a prize, 
but that irilm.6dlately after the con 
test was over the riveting average 
dropped back to 17 rivets an hour 

“ While , we are driving out the 
slackers," Fletcher said, “ we ough 
also (.0 provide some protection to thi ‘ 
skilled worker in the shipyards whe 
is performing a full day’s work ir 
food faith. My Information is tha 
great, numbers of these have beei 
drafted while the others have been 
left behind.” _

Senator Randell, who visited Hog 
Island yesterday, praised the man
agement of the enterprise, but s 
he believed there was room for a 
great deal of speeding up. Tin 
spirit of the men, due perhaps to 
the presence of draft evaders given 
jobs at the behest of politicians, is 
not all it should be, he said.

GRANT’S GRANDSON
IN RELIEF WORK

TBIMITE TO HERO
F. H. Simonds Eulogizes CoL Ray- 

nal C. Bolling.

(^olonel Uly.sesses S. Grant III Goes to 
Suitaerland to Supervise Aid to 
Prisoners.

Arthur Brisbane seems to have 
gotten into bad company, in the 
persons of German brewers and tlie 
United States Brewers’ Association. 
Now it remains to show that the 
Washington Times, which he bought 
largely with funds furnished by 
them, has been unpatriotic during 
Mr. Brisbane’s ownership. If we 
are after the truth, that is a very 
different matter. Acoerding to the 
editor’s own statement, he both owns 
and controls the paper.

If we had only had some of this 
rain during the garden season!

Seen the registrars yet, new vot
ers?

FOOD E P B I T  CRO
" ' 1 ^

Paris, Sept. 20.— Colonel U. S. 
Grant, III, and a commission of 
American officers have left for Switz
erland where they will engage in 
prisoner relie^work.

They will cross the border in Muf
ti, owing to the fact that Switzerland 
does not permit Allied officers ti 
wear uniforms while in Switzerlanr 
although during celebrations of the 
Kaiser’s birthday and on other oc 
casions, German officers strut about 
the streets in Berne with tin helmets 
and other turnverin regalia.

Colonel Grant and his staff will 
occupy a house in Berne which will 
be guarded by American soldiers, 
also in Mufti.

German spies in Berne are as num
erous as flies in a county hotel, and 
many Americans living in the Swiss 
capital go about well armed.

Services of Aviation Expert. Before
His Untimely Death. Were of tho 

Greatest Value to the Coun
try Ho Loved. ___

The men whom we could least spare, 
and there are none we would willingly 
spare, are the men whih are giving 
their lives to stem the fury of the 
German onslaught, writes F. H. 
Simonds in American Review of Re
views.

It is this thought which mu^ be 
In the mind of all who knew'  ̂Col. 
Raynal C. Bolling, dead to the enemy 
in the early days of the great Ger
man offensive in March. Among all 
the. Americans who fe lt . and foresaw 
the coming of this war to our own 
country, none with clearer vision or 
more Instant response set himself to 
the task, alike of preparing himself 
and of striving to persuade his fel
low-countrymen to prepare them
selves. He chose for his work the 
aviation branch and for the three 
years, while the war was still remote 
and meaningless' to millions of people 
on this side of the Atlantic, he de
voted his life to study and to practical 
training In flying.

When at last the came, no
American of his age counted greater 
material success or was richer In the 
things men sacrifice for an Ideal, than 
Colonel Bolling. General solicitor for 
the United States Steel corporation, 
respected and honored in the legal 
profession for his attainments and 
his promise, recognized as the one 
whose Influence and power for use
fulness In the future was to be great, 
happy in a home which gave him all 
that a man can hope to receive on 
this side of his life. Colonel Bolling 
laid aside all of these things to re
spond to the call of his country, not 
only willingly but ready trained for 
practical service.

For those whd\ knew him and loved 
him the tragedy of his death, a 
death which all who knew his daring 
spirit, the unfailing response it made 
to every challenge of danger and dif
ficulty foresaw, does not lie In the 
fact that he met the death he ex
pected and they expected for him. 
Rather it Is found in the realization 
that a man who might have done so 
much more In aiding his country and 
his countrymen to prepare for the 
real struggle, whose services were so 
essential, whose loss was so irrepar
able on the practical side has been 
lost to us at this grave hour.

Colonel Bolling did not die before 
he had done much wUch will count
in

>rd
pdsal of Fredwiclk J. Trinder, who is 
in charge of the trade school work 
of the Slate board of education, to 
open such a school in. Stamford. The 
Advocate said, referring to a speech 
delivered by Mr. Trinder before the 
Stamford chamber of commerce: 
“ He seems to believe that, if Stam
ford does not avail Itself of the op
portunity to establish one here, with 
federal and state assistance. It will 
be a mistake. There is a good deal 
to be said about the subject from sev
eral viewpoints. The opinion of the 
responsible heads of our industries, 
who are most familiar with the la
bor situation, ought to be as safe as 
any.”

The Times observes that “ the tone 
of the comment does not incline one 
to think that Mr. Trinder won the 
sympathies of its author. That is 
all the more surprising when we re
call how satisfactory the efforts of 
the State board of education have 
been to promote industrial education 
in the state........ But whatever atti
tude any individual community may 
take the state has committed itself 
to the eslablishment of trades 
schools in Connecticut as a public
policy........ A substantial increase in
their number may be expected after 
the war.”

Conditions differ in various com
munities, no doubt; but the wisdom 
of the general policy which the State 
has adopted is beyond argument. Too 
much vocational education undoubt
edly is bad, but so is too much lib 
eral education.

Education after all must be mainly 
a preparation for living, and self- 
support is the first duty of every 
citizen. Ever^ mechanic, be ?ie 
carpenter, machinist or what not, i; 
doing that creative work.which ha? 
given manufacturing a dignity only 
second to that of agriculture.

The time has not yet arrived for 
the State to halt In this policy, which 
is helping to provide the State with 
such a large supply of skilled labor.

GERMANY’S CHILDREN.
It is not the German character 

which is mainly responsible for the 
German people’s degradation from 
the ancient Idealism. With all the 
mechanical rigidity and inequalities 
of the German social system, with all 
the materialism, worship of the big, 
etc., etc., which have their roots gen
erations hack in Germany’s history, 
the real, fountain-head trouble with 
the German people almost from the

'Another Crowd Last Evening at 
Cheney HaU— Affair Closes This 
Evening.

The vegetable and canned food ex
hibit at Cheney hall Is a great suc
cess if the approval of several hun
dred visitors yesterday afternoon 
and evening counts for anything.

From the time the doors Avere 
opened at noon until after nine last 
evening a steady stream of interest
ed spectators discussed the merits 
of the different exhibits.

The premium ribbons were all In 
place before evening and as Prof. 
Stevens had made several new classi
fications, there was a plentiful 
sprinkling of blue, red and white 
ribbons, much to the gratification of 
the lucky exhibitors.

During the evening the Manches
ter Male Quartet sang several selec
tions, which were liberally applaud
ed.

The exhibit will be open this af
ternoon and evening, closing af nine 
o ’clock at which time exhibitors may 
remove their displays. The com
mittee wants it understood that all 
exhibits should be removed from the 
hall before noon tomorrow and any
thing remaining after that time will 
be disposed of at the discretion of 
the committee.

AMENDMENT DOUBTFUL
Antl-Lobb>ists Declare 30 .Senators 

Have Been Pledged to Vote 
Against It.

KIECHpiiEFER LEADS OTIS.

Chicago, Sept. 20.— Augie Kleck- 
hefer, who, until last night’s block 
in the three-cushion billiard champ
ionship match between himself and 
Charles Otis, of New York, was five 
points behind his opponent, today 
faces the last block with a comforta
ble lead of 25 points. He ran away 
with the game last night with a 
score of 55 to 25, making the total 
score 100-75.

The game ran for 44 Innings.

Washington, Sept. 20.— Two pre 
dictions on the outcome of the strug
gle over the federal suffrage amend
ment Avere in circulation at the cap 
itol today. Senators were told b 
anti-lobbyists that the amendment 
certain to be defeated. They sa 
they had 36 members pledged to 
vote against it. Only 3 2 negative 
votes are needed to defeat the 
amendment if ,the full membership 
of the Senate is present.

Suffragists on the other hand. 
Avere giving circulation to a predic
tion by Senator Jones of Washing
ton, who has taken an active part in 
lining up his colleagues for the 
amendment, that the amendment it 
certain to pass.

FALL H A TS
-inost for your money- 

-styles correct to a dqt- 

-qualities that cannot be bettered-
We haven’t overtoofted a single authentic style or shade. The mag

nitude 'of this stock, together with the variety of styles and shades, make 

choosing as simple as “ rolling off a log.” Here too you’ll find the House
f

& Son special prices, meaning 100 cents of value for ^ e ry  dollar you invest.

Soft Hats $2.50, $3, $4 and $5
A FINE LINE OF FALL CAPS AT $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. /

C. E. House & Son
INCORPORATED
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HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS.

30 KILIiED, 100 HURT
FRENCH R. R. W RECK.

----------i I
Paris, Sept. 20.— More than 30 

persons were killed and a hundred 
were injured when the first section 
of the Marseilles Express was tele
scoped by the second section In Pacy 
tunnel between Dijon and Laroche, 
said a dispatch from the scene of 
attack today.

Soldiers promptly went to the res
cue of the wounded and have re
ceived praise for their activities.

HIST! A MYSTERY!
Hartford Road has a dangerous 

auto driver. He runs his flivver 
Avithout hands 'n everything. Some
body’s going to get hurt and nobody 
seems to stop him. He lives In a 
house. The house is somewhere 
on Hartford Road.

An anonymous letter received yes
terday by Chief Gordon contained 
this information carefully disclosei 
In poor handwriting and awkward 
English.

The letter read:
Dear Sur,

Mutch dangerls is otto driver who 
live Hartford Rode in old house. 
They say he got no licunoss too drive 
dis otto. Stop heem fore he run 
over an kill sumone. He drive otto 
all summer. I spik fore he kill 
sumbuddy. He drive his otto wit
no hands.

There was no signature and tho 
address Avas “ Mister Chleff Gordon.”

Eastern automobilists seem to 
think that the brethern west of the 
Mississippi ought to pay soniehoAV 
for their Immunity from the gasless 
Sunday rule. Suggestions are in 
order. How about Smokeless Sun
day west of the Mississippi?

Gentral Pershing Is sending, by 
courier, the names of 20,000 addi
tional casualty cases. And that Is 
no cause for alarm. They represent 
slightly-wounded men, most of whom 
will be recovered before their names 
get into print.

for ^

Penny POetagf Gohle In England.
Penny postage, which disappeared 

at midnight Sunday, June 2, was one 
of the great triumphs of peace, and 
succumbed only to the demands of 
war. Although the price has gone, the 
principle remains, and nothing has 
been a'truer index-to the march of 
progress than the penny stamp. Its 
first use in 1840 for Inland postage 
amounted almost to a revolution. That 
date fixes the “great divide” between 
the old postal systems and the new. 
The penny stamp, probably more than 
any other influence, exercised a poAver 
in holding together the scattered bonds 
of kinship and acquaintance^through
out the far-flung British empire, and 
as a factor in Imperial trade it pro
vided the facilities upon which modern 
trading depends.

Many years ago King Edward, then 
prince of Wales, said he looked for
ward AVlth hope to the day when every 
English-speaking man, in whatever 
part of the world he might be, should 
be regarded as being as much an Eng
lishman, so far as the penny post was 
concerned, as if he lived in Kent or 
Sussex.

Origin of “Crater.”
The word “ crater,” from the hole 

made by a mine and afterward fought 
for, has thoroughly established Itself 
In the language of the trenches. It is 
highly obvious and inevitable borrow  ̂
ing from the volcano.

But the volcano itself took the word 
from the original “ crater”—the mix
ing bowl (from the verb meaning to 
mix), in which the Greeks from the 
earliest known times, mingled water 
with the wine that they seldom cared 
or dared to drink neat.

These craters, which stood In con 
spicuous positions In the hall, were 
often of huge size, and the resem
blance to them of the volcano’s orifice 
struck all ancient observers, who used 
the word “ crater” in the modern vol
canic sense.

Airplane Flare Perfected.
Perfection of an airplane flare for 

use in night bombing expeditions was 
announced by the ordnance depart
ment. The flare Is released from the 
plane In a parachute and is set off by 
air friction. At a height of 2,000 feet 
it will cause a light of more than 400,- 
000 candle power over an area of one 
and one-half miles In diameter. The 
glare prevents detection of the plane 
from the ground it was explained.

~ Pigeon Messengers.
British naval pigeon service has 

4l000 pigeons for messenger duty in 
France and elsewhere. Of these 3,0(X) 
birds are loaned by 800 British pigeon 
fanciers. Pigeons often make 250- 
mlle continuous flights carrying war 
messa^s. _  , - n.

Smeirt Senhceable School Suits
it Lv- ■.A.',’

0

f -. I*.'
This store h^s given much attention to providing thoroughly _ depei

styled school suits for boys. From several makers of national repute we ha^|  
splendid variety of garments including solid colors and novelty weaves in distiiiic|l^ new 
models many of which the trim military tendency of the day in a splendidly boyish man
ner. Their service-giving qualities make them the best, most economical clothes for 
your boy. - Prices, too, are lower than we’ll have to charge for assortments bought at 
present high wholesale prices.

SUITS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS 3 TO 8 
YEARS, made of all wool navy serge, mil
itary Khaki, Corduroy or wool mixtures'.

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98 
$7.98

Charming Hats 
for Little and Big 
Girls in tailored and 
fancy models.
$1.25, $1.4^, $1.98 
and upAvard to 
$3.08.

SUITS FOR BOYS 8 TO 17 YEARS of 
wool mixtures. Navy wool serge, cordu
roy, or military Khaki cloth, all pants are 
tho*’oughly lined and some of them ha’ve 
2 nail’s of Pants.

$4.98, $5.98, $698, 
$ 7 . 9 8 “  $13.75-

Giris very stylish 
looking Coats, sizes 
8 to 14 years, most 
desirable materials 
and correct styles, 
full widths an.i 
lengths. You save 
$2 to $5 on a cokt 
by buying now. 
$0.98 to fl8 .7S .

GIRL’S SCHOOL DRESSES, Sizes 6 to 14 Y ^ ^
SPECIAL FOR S A T U R D A Y — Gingham and Chambray dresses— were we 

at present market prices, they would have to sell at $3.98 and $5.00. On Sale tMnoHtow

at one price
I , , , .  ' . . . , . 5 : r ■ -

RUBINOWS
SPECIALTrV SHOP* | i 9a 7 %

The Avay a great many motorists 
are insisting that Dr. Garfield issue 
a definite ruling, instead of making 
“ Sunday gasolene’ ’ a matter of con
science, would Indicate there are a 
lot of folks who find it decidely in
convenient to exercise their con
sciences.— Johnstown Democrat.

Germans now claim that they 
made the mist under cover of which 
they initiated their spring drive. No 
doubt they also explain Joshua’s per
formance in the Valley of Ajalon on 
the premise that Joshua was the ori- 
glonal Teuton. — Rochester-Post-

An advertisement in the 
oils News reads: ‘ ’A. J. Pl^lebat^;V^I 
has opened a Japanese store to. 
lish street. It Will lie ilk 
Thomas F. O’Rork^” ,
Indiana to point 
pact.— Newark N
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Opening Day is 
S A T U R D A Y

In bringing together such a comprehensive assortment of Fall apparel and accessories, we mod
estly claim a little more credit than usual. For, as you know, the labor situation is serious, there 
is a shortage of woolens, dyestuffs are none too plentiful and there is a genuine scarcity of good 
apparel. But large assortments are here for your inspection and gratification. We’ve accomplish
ed our avowed purpose of obtaining the largest amount of the best Fall merchandise the markets

May we tell you of wholesale prices— briefly ? They are going up almost daily and are con
siderably higher NOW than when we contracted for the great majority of our Autumn stocks.
You will benefit by our foresightedness in buying early.  ̂  ̂ t rru itf *

And So We Cordially Invite You To Our Fall Opening, Which In Many Respects Is The Most
Remarkable Event Of Its Nature This Store Has Ever Requested You To Attend!

I /

SE P T E M B E R
Twenty-First

tsts j e

Plain But V e r y  Colorful
The approved trimmings are beads and em

broidery but these are not used lavishly. Color 
is the feafure that makes these models striking. 
Navy, taupe, and ecru are favorites. Fabrics are 
voile, georgette and heavy crepe de Chine. Round 
and V-necks, roll and Buster Brown collars, big 
sleeves and novel cuffs give a pleasing variety of 
effects. You’ll want immediate possession of sev
eral of these waists now on display.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$1.49 ™ $8.98

V ,  ■

4j5

\ Models for every occasion, developed in many 
ways but all attain one object— Smartness. The 
neAv silhouette is fojlowed faithfully, with trim
ming features in the form of pockets, overskirts, 
sashes, panels and tunics. These new skirts are 
made of satin, taffeta, poplin, twill, tricotine, vel
veteen, faille and serge. ,Our displays make in
spection unusually easy for you.
PRICES RANGE FROM

$4.49 ™ $25.00

Fancy Frills A re  A bsent From 

T h e N ew  Coats
Simple straight lines characterize these beau

tiful coats of velour, bolivia, suede-finished cloths, 
plush, silk velour and other pile fabrics. Knee 
to shoe-top lengths, slightly flared skirts, large 
collars, fur trimmings, big pockets, buttons and 
belts are features. You’ll find that one of these 
new coats is a delightful necessity.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$18.00 ”  $90.00

T h e  Fall Millinery O ff res a Splen

did V ariety of Shapes
The general tendency is toward broad low lines, 

which makes possible many models of beauty and 
character. Crowns are either high or low and soft 
brims are irregular in width. Velvet, poplin, 
faille, soft taffeta, angora and chenille are the 
principal fabrics. Wings, ribbon bows and os
trich effects are the best developed trimmings. 
You’ll be delighted to find thab nearly every model 
will prove becoming to you.
PRICES RANGE FROM

$5.00 $10.00
* ' tv  V  wookrooms assures you of the ut-

most in particular attention.

N ew  Dresses Favor Simple Lines

Delightfully Plain are the 

N ew  Suits

f

In these new suite, the straight line silhouette 
has reached its highest point of development. 

Y — \ Coats are about three-quarter length. Skirts are
\ somewhat narrower and longer than last season. 

\  \ Many have no trimmings— others have fur adorn-
\  \  \  aments. Oxford cloths, evora, duvet du laine,

(javyteen and velour are the favored fabrics. 
You’re bound to like these new suits.

2 0 4 4 And they are strikingly graceful with a leaning 
toward youthfulness, particularly in neck designs 
and bell shaped sleeves. Jersey, velour, gabar-‘ 
dine, georgette, crepe de Chine, tricollette and 
taffeta are the approved fabrics. Pleats, drapes, 
gathers, sashes, embroidery, beads, braid and but- 

Prlce $85.00 tons give handsome trimniing effects. It will be 
a distinct pleasure to see these garments.
PRICES RANGE FORM

DrAtk.’r m t

A “WOOLTEX 
mATf

“WOOLTEX
SUIT

Price $60.00

PRICES RANGE FROM

$22.50 “  $90.00

Fall Hosiery and Underwear in 

Extraordinary Assortments

Fortunate indeed, are we to have such a quan
tity of these staples.' We would advise, as a pre
cautionary measure for. economy’s sake, that you 
purchase at once, a full season’s supply.

PRICES
PAIR ............................

$9.98 “  $35.00

25c ” $3.00 S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R -  C O N N  ■

Autum n Accessories T h at Apparel 
Fashions M ake Necessary

Gloves, neckwear, veils, handbags—everything 
to complete the attractiveness of your ; appear
ance, is displayed in the newest colorings and de
signs. Extensive assortments here now mode
rately priced, in spite of wholesale shortages in 
some instances.

* * w ^ * * t '*  i. *
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TFie A.re Pleased To Announce That Our
/

1918 Fall Opening and Exhibition of New 
Furniture and House Furnishings

Will Be Held A s Usual On

Saturday, September Twenty-First

This will be a notable event for several reasons.

The fact that we have any stock to exhibit is Li itself remarkable. Had we not established dining the years of 
peace a high credit raring with the best fnmiture rnannf actnrers in this conntry together with a general reputation 
for buying high grade furniture in quantities, our orders would have received little attention.

r

^  ,  r ^ [ ^  on o u T ^ r s  for your inspection, the largest and finest cdllectron of beautiful things for the horiile we have
sever shown. . I

You wiD inspect these things with increased interest when you understand that a recent order of the Govern
ment has forbidden the use of locks, castors, drawer pulls, reduced the size of all mirrors to a compass which can be 
contained in a bureau drawer and curtailed 50 Per Cent, the number of designs.

The purpose of the Government in issuing this order is to conserve all possible material and labor for the suc
cessful prosecution of the war. It is not the idea of Washington as we understand to interfere with In tim ate  busi
ness or to discourage people in keeping up their homes. |

The home must be kept up and the American standards of living maintained just as far as possible.

It is not a time to be extravagant in any way but if you are going to need new furnishings soon it is not only 
economical but patriotic to buy now before the extreme price advances which are just ahead.

Hoping to see you tomorrow we are

Yours Sincerely,

STORE OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.

f
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.  WITHOUT QUESTION THE BEST> VALUE IN 
I , '  CONNECTICUT. ^

t m  “ l l O Q f M R V ” S U IT S  FOR WOMEH R N O ' 

M IS S E S  A T  $ 2 5 . 0 0

For Quality of Material, For Style, For Workmanship.
They Compare Favorably With Most $35.00 Suits. 

A N D  THERE ARE SEVERAL MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM.

feuits of Navy Blue Serge, Poplin and Gabardine.
*T am most agreeably surprised at these suits.
'*I didn’t suppose it was possible to get such a swell

suit for $25.00.” .
“How can you do it with materials so expensive.
“Really, I think they’re wonderful.”
Those are some of the comments heard in the Suit 

Shop by customers who have been shown the ROSE
M ARY’"̂ Suits at $25.00. ^

Tiiese.Suits have all the appearance of much higher 
pri(»d Shits. In fact, they are modelled after Suits made 
to sell for much more— but this is our own special Suit, 
made for us, after our own specifications and we have 
made this very low price as a part of our campaign 
against higher prices.

Several different models, belted coats with button trim
ming and correct lines.

IN YOUR SEARCH FOR A NEW  FALL SUIT BE 
SURE TO LOOK AT THE “ROSEMARY.”

The Suit Shop is well supplied with Suits at all prices.
New Coats, Dresses, Skirts and Furs.

SMART, RELIABLE FURS AT SUMMER SALE
PRICES.

Our Summer Sale of Furs has enabled hundreds of 
women to make decidedly advantageous economies in this 
essential of the wardrobe.

^WE ARE STILL SELLING THE FINEST FURS AT  
LESS THAN REGULAR SEASON PRICES.

Misses’ Nutria Sets, $25.00 and $29.50.
Natural Muskrat Set, an ideal set for the school girl, 

only $29.50. /
'Taupe Coney muff; barrel shape, only $10.95.
Natural muskrat canteen muff, selected skins, $19.50.
Natural squirrel set, very smart scarf, cylinder muff, 

$75.00.
Barrel and canteen shape Muffs in natural raccoon, 

$15.00 to $35.Q0. Choice skins, scarfs to match, $16.50 
to $32.50.

Natural muskrat Coat, 30-inch length, fancy lining, 
$79.50.

Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) Coat, deep skunk border, 
lari^ shawl collar, flare cuff, beautiful lining, $325.00.

MILLINERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
s m a r t , N E W  H A T S .............. .............................. ...........$2.98

A  special display of ready-to-wear hats of hatter’s
black arid colors,

f̂ oGpng Wa$ W oA Is a Pi^otic Sdrvicc Opq^ to M«iV 
Women and Chi|dreo Evptywlm

It to a wartime dutjr of every citlfoa to be a policeman for Unde Saffl 
under the “sabotage l a w t o  keep eyes and ears open for attempts to Injure 
or destroy war material, war premises or war utilities.

Offenses covered by the “ sabotage law” can be committed by the Indi
vidual alone and unaided anywhere—ip factory and shop, storehouse, grain 
elevator, village garage, blacksmith shop, railroad yard, at a country rail
road crossing or on the farm, as well as in shipyard or munition plant. 
Hence the need of many eyes to watch for them.

The seriousness of these offenses is indicated by, tha penalties: A flue up 
to $10,000, Imprisonment up to 30 years, or both. They are of two general
cl&ss^s •1. Wilfully Injuring or destroying, or attempting to Injure or destroy, 
any war material, ̂ a r  premise.s or war utilities.

2. Wilfully making or causing to be made in a defective manner, or 
attempting to make or cause to be made in a defective maifner, any war 
material, or any tool. Implement, machine, utensU or receptacle used in 
making, producing, manufacturing or repairing war material.

To get an idea of the widespread possibilities of “sabotage," note the 
definitions of “war materials,” “war premises,” and “war utilities,”  damage 
to which is “sabotage:”

“ War material” Includes: Arms, armament, ammunition, live stock, 
clothing, food, foodstuffs and fufel; also supplies, munitions and all other 
articles, or any part or ingredient thereof. Intended for, adapted to, or suit
able for use in the conduct of the war.

“War premises” Includes: All buildings, grounds, mines, or other 
places where war material Is produced, manufactured, repaired, stored, mined, 
extracted, distributed, loaded, unloaded or transported, together with all 
machinery and appliances therein contained; also all boats, arsenals, navy 
yards, camps, prisons, or military and naval stations.

“War utilities" includes: All railways, electric lines, roads of every de
scription, railway fixtures, canals, locks, dams, wharfs, piers, docks, bridges, 
buildings, structures, engines, machines, mechanical contrivances, cars, 
vehicles, boats, air craft or any other means of transportation; all dams, 
reservoirs, aqueducts, water and gas pipes, storehouses, and buildings used 
in connection with water and gas works, all electric light and power, steam 
or pneumatic power, telephone and telegraph plants and poles, wipes, fixtures, 
buildings or Structures connected with them.

Keep eyes and ears open and report suspicious acts to the nearest repre
sentative of the United States government or of the state council of defense.

Gameness Is Requisite to 
Successful Pitching, Says 

This Brawny Right-Hander

The difference b et^ en  a successful 
and an unsuccessful major league 
pitcher is oftentimes shown in a dis
position to let down lu th© pinches. 
Larry Cheney, the big right-hander of 
the Robins, is the authority for that 
statement, and Larry has been under 
the big tent long enough to know.

“Pitchers make their mark in the 
big league because they refuse to 
waver in the pinches. The man who 
lets down is a gone coon, for it only

 ̂ l^ .doU — ______
,, . ^ 4>tay pf Lyons a ^ k f o r  Srit^
ui^ay lia$ been prepared with special care. Small and 
large sailors, and mushroom shapes in black and colors, 

' '  trimmed with ribbons, flowers, etc., look like $7.50 hats.

:  FOR T H E  P O U L T R Y  

:  G R O W E R

Fowls, like pigs, do the best anc 
make the most rapid growth a 
through the summer season, if plentj 
of tender green feed is provided, sayj 
a writer. Even in towns and vlllage.‘ 
where there is plenty of space, tbif 
green feed can be provided in abun 
dance for the poultry. It Is, however 
on the farms, both large and small 
and where large flocks of fowls ar< 
kept, that this green feed should b< 
pfpvlded. .

A* the fowls are, or should be, ex 
clnjded from the gardens aud„h?uci 

pt All AOâ Ofli some spo 
used ttir; tftg

Vyinners Chip In W ith  Losers to Have 
a Good Time in iSartford— The 
^owUng Game.

Manchester’s eight baseball fans, 
who were interested in the Montie- 
Parkis bet on the world’s series 
games, had a big time at their cele
bration in Hartford last evening. 
Dhey went to the city in Herman 
Montlq’r. and Leo Schendol’s auto- 
.iiobiles and dined at Bond’u From 
•iond’s, tkey went to a show and 
hen wound up with a bpwiing match 
It the Wooster alleys, it was after 
nidnigbt whpn they quit bowling 
ind the manager had to shoo them 
■TUt.

As told in yesterday’s Herald. 
Parkis lost on a bee, as he wafe. 
trong foi' Chicago, and he was to 
et the “ gang” up, but the other 

fans all “ had a heart” and “ wcni 
Dutch” for the sake of having a good 
time. When it came to choosing 
earns for bowling. Montie and Par
vis were put on the same team and 
hey worked just as hard for each 

other as though they had never dif- 
L’ered on any question. The names 
lor the teams, Pallbaras and Whcel- 
baras, were suggested by a joke they 
heard at the show about Theda 
Bara’s relatives.

Some very good scores were made 
n tho bowling match, which finished 
•. tic. each side winning two games. 
Several of tho men arc soon to be 
:alled to tho service and it is 
planned to have another match be
fore they go to camp. The Pall- 
hara.s won tlu- firs' two games; thci> 
he Whcelbaras got rolling along 

and captured tho last two, the last 
tring going to them b> a v/ de m.u'- 
:in. Follov.’ in;, i the summary:

m i

. r I ■ '# i f  ■

Fair Berlin
Day and Night, September 24-28

TaP^ople of Coimectiput;. i ,
The United States Government has arranged a special 

war exhibit showing the instruments and agencies contri
buting to the winning of the war in Europe. In an area 
of 5,000 square feet of floor space, supplemented by mo
tion pictures and other photography and large panels and 
working models they will be shown at the State Fa|r in 
Berlin and this will be the only place in New England 
where it can be seen. Everybody in Connecticut should 
see this. Its worth travelling hundred of miles to see. 
Do not miss this rare opportunity.

CONNECTICUT STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
CHARLES M. JARVIS, PRES.

Official Exhibit of Connecticut Junior Food Army.
Fine Horse Racing with wind-up of State Stake Races.
Everything Going to Make a Big Fair. Days 50 cents, 

Nights 25 cents.
.J

I’alU) '.ni.s.
U)ggcshall 94 9 2 95 98
iadroziiiski 82 G 5 9 8 .-8 9 1
jchendel 95 80 83 lOG
'J’elson 91 89 83 IK

352 326 359 409 *
W’heelbarus.

Vcir 98 84 96 8 2
’arkis 91 88 79 84
[ontie 90 94 91 100
lehrend 97 69 8% 89 ! ^

■ 376 335 354 35.5 :n-
id

f.

Made-Rite Shoes
In order to meet the ever increasing demand for a 

Boy’s Shoe that would really wear and stand all knocks, 

we submit with great satisfaction to every boy and every 

parent our MADE RITE SHOES. We honestly believe 

they will outwear two pairs, and undoubtedly more of the 

•jrdmary :;hoes and prove a big money saver.

L. BROWN
nF.rOT SQUARE.
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FALL OPENING
OF BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY

Our full display is most complete. Our selections were 
made with extreme care and cover a wide range of styles 
and prices.

We are very sure that the hat you should wear this 
fall may be found at our store. We invite you to inspect 
our stock on Saturday and succeeding days.

Larry Cheney.
takea the boys about two games to get 
on to some of your little weak points. 
If they know that you’ll let down, 
they’ll stand In there and wait for 
your soft one, and then—good-night.

“ Some pitchers are unlucky. Wheez- 
er Dell was one of those fellows, p e  
had a lot of stuff with us, but It never 
got him anything. He’d pitch the 
wrong sort of ball sometimes— ĵust do 
It—and so It went Being In a hole 
doesn’t bother me. K I had five wild 
pitches In a row I’d take the sixth 
rather than send a naked floater up 
to the plate.”

iSwr' . ,  . ............... ,
giwcewtoq oil fr

•tuff to recommended.
As the early sowing of both pat; 

a id  rape Is now growing sepree ape 
getting tough replow the ground am 
resow again in August. The largei 
the young chickens get, the more thê  
will eat of such tender green feed ane 
as it Is both cheap and healthful, the 
more expensive feeds are saved.

The Idea is to produce mature poul
try and an abundance of eggs at thi 
minimum of expense, and the worl 
of providing green feed must he be 
gun early and continued all through 
the growing season.

G MILUNERY COMPANY
863 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD. 

Over Harvey & Lewis.

CWOH GRADE CEMETERY WORK 
Heaclstonett, Markert 

Curner Eosts, etc. 
ag Bone In Ceineterlea 

toitohltobid 4 0 Years.
_  MORUMENTAIj w o r k s  
if$|U llebrOk'Bigr. Ro«-kville, Cum 

T illI^ M  CoQpecUoq.

i H N .  | i .  C H E N E Y

■'w* . t, K .  .A

W i i i T C B  A R E E N
[ 'e fiite llO M  '$ 8 4

“ HELLO”  IXrO^iK JXrKEAHI’̂ i-
Washington, D. ('■, Sent. 20. The 

net income of G1 of tho largest tele
phone companies pi tho country in
creased $837,051, or . 12,3 per cent 
last March over thqt of the same 
month th© year before according to 
figures made public ■ by tho Inter
state Commorco Commission. To
tal operating revenue Increased $1.- 
969,387, or 7.6 per cent.

Salaries Paid to Principal
Officers of United States

The salaries of the principal offleers 
o f the United gtates government are as 
follows: Tho president, $75,000 a year; 
vice president, $12,000; members of the 
cabinet, $12,000; representatives in 
congress, $7,500; speaker of the house, 
$12,000; United States senators. $7, 
500; chief justice of supreme court, 
$15,000; each associate justice, $14,500. 
In the diplomatic service twelve am 
bassadors are each paid $17,500 a year; 
five ministers are each paid $12,000, 
and 23 ministers are each paid $10,000. 
An authority says: “ It is a matter of 
common knowledge that certain posts, 
especially in the diplomatic service, en
tail e^enses so much in excess of the 
salary paid that they can be accepted 
only by men of wealth. A recent sec 
retary of state who did not maintain 

The well-known hymn beginning an elaborate establishment, said that 
“My country, 'tls of thee” and known ; his four years in office cost him $40,000 
by the name of “America,” was writ- j in excess of the salary which he re- 
ten by the Rev. Samuel Francis Smith. | celved."
He was bom in Boston, October 21, i 
1806; waq educated at Harvard and |
studied theology at Andover; was for ! »  -  ■■ •
many years a Baptist minister and la-1 ^ 
ter did other church work. In a le t-' Z 
tey concerning the poem the author ^ 
said: “ It was written at Andover dur- •
Ing my student life there and was first ^ 
supg publicly at a Sunday school cel- i 
ebratlon, July 4, at Park Street church, ' *
Boston. I had in my possession a ! • 
number of song books from which I ' • 
was aelecting such musio as pleased ^ 
me, and finding ‘God Save the King,’ I . Z 
proceeded to give it the ring of Amer-1 ^ 
lean patriotism.”

What Inspired Student to 
Compose the Hymn ^'America’’

For Meditation. a

• Var an4 Ptosf Office Depaitiuents 
Expected Do So— Conditions 
■nill Titer Cast*, Tiiongb.

Wr.shington, Sapt. 20.— Christmas 
ickugcs for tho boy.s in the trench- 

!S probably will bo barred by the 
.’ar and Post Oflice Dopartments. 

Although no formal ruling has yet 
Ten made, indications today were 
lat an oflicial order soon will be is- 

lued, telling of conditions leading 
o this decision. Officials said that 
otii departments were anxious to 

ievlse some qjeans by which rela 
ives and friends of soldiers in 
’ranee may send them Yuletidc 
■ickages and added i twould depom 
iitircly upon mail and shipping con

ditions prevailing during the fev,' 
veeks preceding the holiday season, 
vt the same time, how'over, they heii 
)ut little hope of a change In the 
entative decision that the boys wil 
lave to forego substantial remem- 
irauces from home.

t
R a zors, S cissors, Shoaii^

Rcliahh pocket Knives and Kitchen Knives t)f all kinds 
from the country’s best makers.

Safety razor Outfits, Gem and Penn at $1.00 each. 
Gillette outfits $5.00. Brushes, Soaps, Strops and Strop
ping machines.

Ordinary Razors in good assortment, $1.50 to $5.00 each

MMIGiSIEII PLU1 III6 i  SUPPII GO.'
F. T. BLISH, MANAGER.

. -m

All our casualties so far are about 
iialf as mauy as Gi o.it Britain has 
had many a time in two wwks' figkt 
ing.

Well-Known landm ark.
One of the best-known landmarks on 

the Mississippi river Is gone. A tall 
sycamore tree that stood on the Ar* 
kansah shore near Memphis, and which 
for more than fifty years served as a 
mark for river pilots, has been under
mined by the action of the water and 
fallen into the river. Mark Twain 
was one of the famed pilots who held 
the packatafl of his tNNit on tho troOi

Fools may rush in where an
gels fear to tread, but observa
tion teaches us also that fools 
are the ones who are draft evad- • 
era. •

The trouble with some men is ^ 
that they are always expecting J

• somebody else to make a good •
% job for them. •

It’s the exception that keeps ^ 
5  the divorce courts busy. The ri
• majority of people make matrl- ^
m mony a life contract. w
^ Failure to always waiting j

aronnd tke comer for the man ^ 
1  who thinks bimaelf too wise to ^
Z  ̂ *

What 9 ^  Girls Do.
Nlqe thousand Sfirto o f all a|pes Ip the 

state of Washington pledged them
selves to spend the summer In planting 
and handling crops. ___

TWO N A im oW L V  MIHS
d e a t h  w h e n  I’LANE f a l l s .

Stamford, Sept. 20.— A largo de 
Taviland airplane from the Mlneola 
lyiation field descended in New 
fork, near Now Canaan, Conn., yes- 
erday because of motor trouble. A 

stonewall, camouflaged naturally by 
mderbrush, was in front of tho ma
chine and it plunged right at it. The 
collision was disastrous to the air
plane, the propeller and a wing of 
which was broken. It went hack (' 
Mlneola last evening In an army 
truck. Lieutenant W. L. Purcell, the 
pilot, and Victor Safro, observer, es
caped injury.

B O L T O N

Mrs. Callstr, Shurtleff of South 
Manchester Is visiting at Mrs. E. 
Jane Finley’s.

Misi; Ansfio M. Alvord is spending 
several day;'. In Manchester.

Northam Loomis, who hai: boon 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Loomis since his parents 
moved to Pawtucket two weeks ago, 
expects to join them next week.

Edward B. McGurk leaves next 
week for Fordham college where he 
Is a student.

The Boy Scouts are to meet at the 
Grange room this evening.

N o  w d s i e  ^ o

M M T

E very  s p o o n M  a  
d e lic io u s  c u in u l

d

,EC|W|g|5

The evacuation of the St. Mihiel 
salient, according to German official 
authority, “ had been under consid
eration for some years,”  Presumab- 

the movement waited on the co
operation of a general named Persh- 
;ig.—New York World.

So boys of 18, 19 and 20 are “ mere 
kids,” are they? Well, George 
Washington was a major and a vet- 
oran before^ he was 20. The Duke of 
Wellington was an ensign in the 
British navy at 18. Napoleon was a 

4ieuteqant at 17.

Peach pit drive this week. There 
is a well established belief that every 
little pit helps.— New Haven Jour
nal-Courier.  ̂ ,

KILLS HUN WITH BAYONET
t h e n  h e  CAl»TUBES SEVEN.

V * T
Emporia, Kan., Septv 20.-—Let

ters received here from Private Mi
chael Dominguez and his captain in
dicate that Dominguez will receive a 
decoration for an exploit in the re
cent fighting in France in which the 
private, single-handed, after killing 
a Boche during a bayonet duel took 
captive two German officers and five 
privates.
■ Dominguez, who is a mixture of 

Spanish and French, although born 
in Yucatan, Is now in a hospital re
covering from a gas attack. Ho en
listed last summer in the regular 
army.

M n L u i i .1  n i  i t i M
If taken In time thie Calcium eetnpoaad 
leeeene the liek of chronic tiunat or InU trouble. AU the remedhU and tonlo qnai- 
itiee are combined In thta Calcium com- 
jound.^No harmful druga. Try tbam to-

l^'cento a bo^ b ch p ^  WW t o
For aalo by aU 

Eekmaa Laboratory,

NORTH END WOOD, TABIK
V t

Hard and soft wood out tBA'rindr 
for the stove d^UTfliad W
Manchester. Loweqt^ prlofto.;' -' ,

BUBN^LAM Hi OONVI 
AUen P la ^  ,. ,
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ii Brown Thomson & Co.
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

CHOOSE YOUR SUIT, YOUR COAT, OR WAIST, 
FROM OUR LINE OF THE NEWEST 

STYLES FOR YOUR FALL ANO 
WINTER WEARIN6

THIS IS THE BEST CHANCE OF THE SEASON FOR 
YOU TO MAKE SELECTION AS IT IS OUR OPENING 
WEEK FOR THE LATEST FASHIONS, AND THERE 
ARE MANY MODELS HERE NOW THAT CAN’T BE 
HAD LATER. COME GET FIRST PICK OF THEM.

THE SUITS.
Are most attractively made of wool and silvertone ve-  ̂

lour, duvetine, gaberdine, tricotine, broadcloth, and ser
ges. Colors are brown, green, purple, Copenhagen, ox
ford, taupe, navy, and black. The styles are plain tail-, 
ored, and belted models, braid, plush, fur or button trim
med. Sizes 16 years to 52i/o bust measure, priced from 
$29.50 to $125.00 each.

ABOUT
T O W N

,  TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
South Manchester Division, Sons 

o£ Temperance, Cheney hall.
King David Lodge, I. O. O. F., 

Odd Fellows hall.
Circle Theater, Marguerite Clark. 
Park Theater, Taylor Holmes.

Lighting Up Time. ■*
Auto lamps should be lighted to

night at 7:24 o ’clock.
The sun rose at 5:35 a. m.
The sun sets at 5:54 p. m.

THE NEW COATS.
Please all who see them. Made of cut bolivia, wool 

velour, broadcloth, and tweed. You have choice of 
plum, navy, sand, taupe. Copen, brown and black. Col
lars are large, made of fur or self material, cuffs to 
match. Big buttons and outside or patch pockety. De
cidedly becoming garments in sizes for ^rls of 16 years 
to women with 46 bust. Prices range from $25.00 to 
$79.50 each.

THE BLOUSES.
Will enthuse you with their beauty and daintiness. 

Flesh color and white predominate, in Crepe de Chine, 
also dark striped taffetas, sensible for steady wearing. 
The styles are plain tailored, with self or. satin collars. 
Sizes 36 to 44 bust measure. Most excellent value offer
ed at $2.98 each. See them and you will quickly make 
choice.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Filled to overflowing with the very newest in Autumn 

Hats for girls, misses and women. Words cannot give 
you any idea of their beauty and style. You must see 
for yourself. Come look at our new Hats, a most becom
ing ohe awaits you here.

FASHIONABLE SHOES.
Brown Russia calf, cloth top Lace Boots, with military 

heels. Welt soles $7.00. Black kid foxed grey cloth top 
I.,ace Boots, welt soles, military heels, $6.00 pair. Brown 
Russia calf, lace Boots, also Cherty red Calf with welt 
soles, Cuban and military heels, $7.00 and $8.00 pair. 
Clo^h top Roots grey kid foxed, welt soles, Cuban heels 
for $7.^0 and $S^W p w .
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LADIES’ COATS
$35.00

This price for a finely tailored coat of good material 
is very moderate, as prices go this fall.

We have coats at higher prices, but at $35.00 we offer 
a selection of Wool Velours and heavy coatings, some fur 
trimmed.

It will pay you to see these coats before making you 
choice.

ELMAN’S
Johnson Block, Main and Bissell Streets.

STATE TAX
Residents of Connecticut owning taxable securities are 

liable to taxes at local rates unless the State Tax of four 
mills has been paid to the State Treasurer on or.

BEFORE SEPTEMBER 30th
The estates of those who neglect to pay this tax will be 

liable to
. A  HEAVY PENALTY

Money on hand or in bank is liable if more than $500. 
Savings B a i^  d^osits not taxed. Instructions and 
forms sent on application.

STATE TREASURER, Hartford, Conn.
295tl2
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A COAT OF PAINT
AT THIS TIME

on your porch floors will pre
serve them from the attacks of 
Winter. Good paint— the kind 
we sell and recommend— offers 
an opportunity to practice econ
omy in the strictest sense, Any
thing you buy ^rom us in our 
line is strictly the best.

Rokc*
SCmRI FERRIS BROTHERS

^ENH

Private William A. Knofla, who ir 
stationed in New York city, wat 
home today on a 24 hour furlough.

Mrs. John L. Winterbottom is vis- 
:ting relatives in Syracuse and Wood 
ville, New York. Her parents live 
in Woodville.

Mrs. David Hadden of 375 Bid- 
well street, who has enlisted as a 
yeomanette, left today for Boston to 
take the examination. Her hus
band is already overseas.

Robert Modean of the U. S. S. Le
viathan is spending a five days,’ fur
lough at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amandus Friberg of Russell street. 
He has made eight trips overseas.

The Rockville fair management 
certainly played in hard luck this 
year. The elements were against it.. 
However, yesterday, the only good 
day the fair had, saw a tremendous 
:rowd at the grounds.

The members of Manchester Tent 
of Maccabees had a watermelon 
feast at the close of the meeting last 
night. The melons were furnished 
by John Oderman who raised them 
on his place on Doane street.

The north end firemen are w aiting 
patiently to hear the new whistle 
give the alarm of fire. They are not 
anxious to have a fire but like a child 
with a new toy they want to hear 
how it sounds. The new whistle 
has not yet been placed in position.

An informal reception will  ̂̂  ten-, 
.dered

...........

adies’ Aid society cordially , invite: 
all who attend the church and any 
friends of the church to attend ant 
meet the pastor and his family.

The potato yield in some sections 
of the town is better this year than 
last and in other sections the tubers 
are hardly worth digging out of the 
ground. ’No one seems to know jus  ̂
what is the cause of the small yield. 
In some places the blight was the 
cause but in others where there wr 
no blight the potatoes are very small.

Miss Mary Quinn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Quinn of Park 
street, who was gradualfed from the 
local high school last June, entered 
Simmons college of Boston this 
week. She will take a four years’ 
secretarial course. Miss Quinn was 
one of the speakers at the gradua
tion exercises.

Some people are predicting a mild 
winter because the storm of Wed
nesday cleared off warm. It was 
supposed to be the “ line”  storm. 
The fact that a heavy frost did not 
follow is of much more interest to 
the tobacco farmers and to the far
mers who have a lot of corn stand
ing in the field.

Hose Company No. 2 of the north 
end fire department is planning to 
get a service fiag or something suit
able to display the names of its 
members in the service of Uncle 
Sam. It now has two members, 
William B. McGuire and William L. 
Wilson. The company is planning 
to rdise funds with, which to motor
ize its fire apparatus.

Miss Elizabeth Norton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Norton of Main 
street, yesterday entered Mt. Hol
yoke college for the junior year. 
Miss Norton last year attended the 
Boston University and transferred 
this year because of the advantages 
at the latter college^ Miss Marjory 
Keith, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Kpith, also returned to Mt. 
Holyoke college yesterday for her 
sophomore year.

Letters written by Mortimer Mor- 
larty who is now a candidate for a 
second lieutenant’s commission at 
Fort Hancock, Ga., say that the 
weather at the cai^p is real hot. The 
nights, however, are cool and allow 

-one to sleep. Moriarty expects to 
be graduated from the school Dec. 
15. Ho received a month’s credit 
for th.ree weeks’̂  work yesterday. 
“ Mert”  is “anxious to hear from all 
his friends. His address is '  Candi
date M. E} Moriarty, 23rdj Co., C. M. 
0 .,0 . T^S., Camp Hancock, Augusta,

GARDEI^ THIEF CAUGHT.
\' __ ___-

Judge Arnott Fined Biiin $33.47 for 
Stealing Potatoes.

Max Shaga of Hartford, the man 
who was caught in Hackett Brothers’ 
potato field yesterday at Buckland, 
pleaded guilty to theft In the police 
court this morning and was fined 
$25 and costs amounting in. all to 
?33.47. Shaga is employed as a 
section hand on the railroad and as 
a side issue dug potatoes for Hack
ett Brothers and as Mr. Hackett said 
the man was not on his payroll. The 
firm has known for some time that 
thieves were stealing the potatoes 
but up to yesterday it has been im- 
/)Ossible to catch them.

Yesterday John Hackett caught 
the man right fn the act in d  held’ 
him until Captain Campbell was 
called to place him under arrest. 
Judge Arnott some time ago said that 
if any garden thieves appeared be
fore him, he would give them the 
:ull extent of the law and in this 
:ase ho gave the man a substantial 
.anc.

Max could have filled his cellar 
with potatoes for $33.47.

LESfe POLICE BUSINESS.

No License Cuts Down Number of
)

Cases in Police Court,

The annual report of Judge Alex
ander Arnott and Clerk Robert Car
ney of the local police coure has 
been filed. During the fiscal year 
there were 281 cases before the 
court. Six of these cases were 
bound over to the superior court and 
four -were appealed. The previous 
year showed more cases before the 
court, due, it is said, to the fact the 
town is no-!icense. During the fiscal 
year of 1916-17 337 cases were be
fore the court. That is a decrease 
of 56 cases in a year for a no-license 
town. This is considered a good 
decrease by the no-license fighters 
and they say 56 cases a year is well 
iworth fighting for.

The fines and costs collected by 
the court and paid the town treasur
er amounting to $1,568.01. Of the 
the fines and costs collected $4 6.90 
was paid in witness fees and officers’ 
charges. The secretary of the state 
received $455.00 from the court out 
of the fines and costs. The ^herlfl 
collected $276.31 and paid it to the 
town . t^ a st^ r .'^ T h e ' total amotmt

i f  iiksiciw .'''
An out^p^ town newspaper this 

^ornlng contained ^a story, which 
was featured, of a cablegram sent to 
the local War Bureau by Dr. C. E. 
Hesselgrave telling of the work o 
the Manchester boys in the St 
Mlhiel drive. This story appeared 
in the columns of the Evening 
Herald two days ago.

This morning’s story stated tha 
an Ernest Peterson had been killed 
The War Bureau telephone this 
morning was congested with call 
asking about the death of Ernesi 
Peterson. There is an Ernest Pet 
erson from Manchester in Prance bu 
There was no word of his death re 
ceived in town. His friends aiic' 
relatives were very anxious whei 
they read or heard of this article.

Upon investigation it was found 
that the writer of ■ the article had 
written Peterson meaning Anderson, 
referring to the death of Ernest A 
derson in France.

CLOTHES For FA
That Save For You

M

' M

THEY’RE READY NOW
There has been a lot said about the scarcity of good merchandise for fall and there’s 

just enough truth in it so that it may have caused you some concern. Particularly i f  
you appreciate the economy in good clothes.

YOU DON’T NEED TO WORRY; WE^RE READY WITH NEW STOCKS OF FINE

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
they’re all-wool, carefully tailored, in styles that make the best use of material and labor; 
these clothes save because they wear so long and satisfactorily.

' We feel that we’re doing a service by making this announcement at this time; it’s a 
positive assurance to the men of this town who need clothes that they can come here  ̂
and get the quality that saves.

Our usual high quality standards have been upheld in all our furnishing goods; if 
you need a hat, shirts, hosiery, neckwear, you’ll economize most by coming here.

THE NEW SOFT HATS STYLES
^  They’re all here in many sliapes and colors. Ask to see the “ VEL-FELT” the felt 

with the silk finish, it’s the last word in Soft Hat Style. The Price is $4.50.
Other GOOD SHAPES $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

STRIGKL i  HUTCHINSON
THE HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES AND REGAL SHOES.

$700 WORTH OP PRESENTS.

These Will Be Sent from Here to 
Our Boys.

As a result of the meetlug held 
about two weeks ago, when plans 
were outlined for the .sending ol 
Christmas gifts, or ratber o r d ^  for

RAINCOATS

SUNDAY’S BASEBALL GAME.
The third and deciding game of 

the town championship series be 
tw^en the Athletics and White Sox 
will be payed on the Adams street 
ground at 3.15 o ’clock Sunday after
noon. In the first game, th.e Ath 
letics won easily by the score of '  

to 2 and last Sunday the White Sp 
won as easily by almost the same 
score, or 7 to 3. Either Daoust o 
Kornse will pitch for the White Se 
Sunday and McAdams will catch. 
For the'Athletics, either Sipples c 
Brennan will do the twirling an 
Walter Crockett will do the back 
stop-work. Edward McCarthy wi 
hold the indicator. The receipts ol 
the game will be divided a frO to 40 
basis, the winners taking 60 per cen 
and the losers 40 per cent.

TO GIVE W AR LECTURE.
Mrs. Brigadier Shepherd of Bos

ton, just returned from France 
where she spent several months do
ing Salvation Army hutment work, 
holding meetings and giving com
fort and aid. to the boys, will give 
her war lecture in the Center Coh- 
gregational church Sunday after
noon, October 6. She has a thrill
ing and interesting story to tell, di
rect from the battle front. Rev. 
Eric I. Lindh will preside at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Shepherd will be accompan
ied by Tier husband and they will be 
the guests of the local Salvation 
Army corps over" the week end of 
,0.ctober 6 , tkking part in the Satur
day evening and SttHd&y services;

plicate ordet blank^^ Back order 
marked to be delivered y  or be
fore December 20, thus allowing fiv 
days before Christmas, but^no guar 
antee can be given that the gifts wil 
be delivered before Christmas, ever 
at this early date. Every effort 
however, will be made to have thi; 
done.

The War Bureau keeps the origin 
al )srder and duplicate orders art 
sent to Dr. Hesselgrave and to the 
Paris office of the Paris Shopping 
Service for Manchester Men. Dr. 
Hesselgrave’s secretary^ will see to 
having the orders filled at the Paris 
office.

LOCAL REPI^SENTATIVES.
C. Elmore Watkins and F. H. An

derson will represent the local Sal
vation Army corps at the Connecti
cut State convention to be held in 
New Haven Friday, September 27, 
to formulate plans for Connecticut’s 
part in the United War Work Drive, 
which is to be waged this fall by the 
seven great organizations engaged in 
war relief work. These organiza
tions include the Y. M. C. A., the 
Knights of Columbus, the Salvation 
Army, the National Catholic War 
Council, the Welfare League, the 
American Libraryassociation and the 
War Camp Community Service. Aus
tin Cheney has been named as the 
representative of the War Camp 
Community Service. ^

President Wilson has given his 
sanction to the raising of $170,000,- 
000 by these seven organizations. 
Conventions are to be held in the 
various states next week' and the big 
United War Work Drive will star 
November 11 and continue for one 
week.

Postal cards are being received 
from Paul Clune, Francis Handley, 
Raymond Fogarty, Elmore Ryan 
and Clarence Hanna who went a 
week ago to the Great Lakes Train
ing Station in Illinoif^. Clune has 
been separated from the other four 
and is already stationed in his bar
racks. Clune’s address is Barracks 
844 North, 8th Regiment, Co. 566, 
Camp Decatur, Great Lakes, 111.

When Wilhelm declared that he 
“had left no stone unturned to short
en the war’’ he probably was think
ing of some cathedral.-— N̂ew York 
Sun.'

■ . 'V y  .J/'.

Miss Florence G. Skinner of 98 
Church street will resume teaching 

:̂ ot> piano Monday.. Tel. 564. adv
, '  - -X ■'

And Slickers
i'n Men’s and Boys’ sizes at right prices. ... !

It is cheaper to own one and keep dry than to go with
out and catch cold— and something worse. '

Glenney & Hultmeui

LODGE MEMBERS RAISE 
27 STAR SERVICE RAG

CfLASSES
Made By

-U S-
Scuiidia Lodge, Order of V'̂ asa, Hold 

Patriotic Meeting— Girl Among 
Names on Honor Roll.

At the conclusion of its regular 
meeting in Tinker hall last evening, 
Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, raised 
a service flag with 27 stars. One of 
the stars is for Miss Bessie Anderson, 
who volunteered as a Red, Cross 
nlirse.

Last night’s program opened with 
the singing of “ The Star Spangled 
Banner.” Rev. P, J. O. Cornell of 
the Swedish Lutheran church gave 
the flag dedication address and the 
program closed with the singing of 
“ America.” Following the pro
gram, there was a social hour with 
refreshments.

The members for whom^ th^stars 
appear on the hew service-flag are 
a.i' follows:

Bessie E. Anderson, Theodore 
Anderson, Clarence Anderson, Einar 
Anderson, Paul Bengston, Carl Berg
man, David Hultgren, Jarl Johnson, 
Amandus Johnson, Nils B. Johnson, 
Charles H. Johnson, Ernest John- 
son, John W. Linde, Harry G. Lin- 
dell. Julius Modean, Robert Modean.

Carl Noren, Edward J,. Noren, 
Fritz Noren, John Ivar Olson. Carl 
Waldemar Olson, Elis Theodor Ol
son, Clarence Peterson, Thomas 
Svanteson, Prank Clifford Sault, Da
vid Scott, John Svenson.

JOSEPH D. STONE’S FUNERAL.
The funeral of Joseph D. Stone, 

who died at his home on Center 
street yesterday morning, will bf 
held from the house at 8.30 tomor
row morning and from St.' James 
church at nine o’clock. The burial 
will be in St. James cemetery.

have an individuality which appeals ' ” 4 j !  
to discriminating wearers of glasses.
And then, loo, they are moderately 
priced.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
EXCEPT SATURDAY FROM 6 .8C 
ro 0.00 p. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Pox & Co.,
(luring the day.

LEWIS A. HINES -  ^
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
HOUSE A HALE BLOCK.

TH.YT TERMINUS AGAIN.

Despite the many protests of Man
chester commuters, nothing has been 
done to clean up the new HartforiJ 
terminus of the Rockville and Semth 
Manchester cars. Instead o f  jp t̂- 
ting better, conditions a i^ g e tt in g  
worse around the corner of Market.;; 
anr\ State streets. Every night In 
the • week is getting as bad' as Sat^ 
urday night. Even the afternooi|^. 
sees many unsightly things at 
point. Local women qommut 
are disgusted with aff^rs and 
form groups and walk down 
street to the Boulevard .to meet' 
incoming cars in order to a' 
waiting for their car at M 
street. Although H artfb^ 'a  
station is a short d is ta n t 
nearest officer is the trai^o' 
who i^ busy at all times  ̂
give any attention to, 
on Market street.

At least the new draft” 
ful in calling into,. jUvS' 
number o f amateur; 
haVehso long ' 
bems the only .i 
ning-^e
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